
KENTVILLE

FRUIT JARS Another camad 
York arrved ahj

of recruits from New 
Aldershot last week.

Mrs. David Smith has been at Sack- 
ville visiting her son ifr. M. H. Smith.

Major T. A. Lydiard’s name is on 
the list of visitors on the Agent 6en- 
eral at his London OfBce.

i

Fruit
Jars

Mason Pints....,...........
Mason Quarts..........
Mason Half Gallons ....
Improved Gem Pints....
Improved Gem Quarts.. 
Improved Gem half gal.
Perfect Seal Pints ........
Perfect Seal Quarts......

.... 90c dozen 
$1.10 dozen 

.. 1.45 dozen
.... $1,00 doz
.... $1.20 doz
.... $1.50 doz
.. 1.26 dozen 
.$1.45 dozen

We have Just received a shipment of the Perfect 
Seal Fruit Jars — Aeknowledged to be the 

Best Fruit Jar on the market 
Special Prices —Perfect Seal quart size.......$1.25 per doz

• —Perfect Seal pint size.......... 1.15 per doz
Mr. R. T. Caldwell was in Halifax 

on Wednesday.
Mr. Albert Churchill of Yarmouth Co 

was at Kentville last week obtaining 
medical advice.

Miss Rose Masters of Boston is ex
pected at Kentville today to spend 

her holidays with her relatives in town.

WANTED to purchase a small f.,.;n 
iClose to Kentvilà».
Office.

Kenneth Barkhoese of Westport who 
has been under treatment at the N. S. 

Sanatorium has gone to Middleton and 
to his home in Westport to visit rela
tives. He has improved much in health 
while here and hopes Ip rekern for a 
permanant cure.

Fruit Jar RingsMM

We have something Special in this line,
PRICES—Extra Quality and Thickness...........10c per doz

^-Regular Quality.................................Be per doz
Preserving Kettles

SUGARXXX Standard ’peMOOIb. Bag° 
Granulated $9.00Address this

We can supply these in Enamel Ware, all si 
Aluminum Ware the famous Wear-Ever ÿ

Paro-Wax
Paro-Wax is a necessity in the Preserving line —

We quote per Cake
Cakes for....™................................ ................ ..25 , y.FOR SALE—A good second hand

------------------ > Whitney Bahy Carriage. Apply to W.

T. P. CALKIN & CcCvvrr....
of the D A. Railway, Kent ville, 
Frank G. J Comeau. . neral freight 
agent, H alitai, and Capt. J Ernest 

-, Kinney,.marine aaperintendent of the

Special Auto LiverVH‘.r
Will all persons having bills against 

the Kentville Branch of Red; Cross 
Society, forward them to Mrs. A. E. 
Calkin at once and they will be paid. 
This must be done before we are able 
to determine the act result of the fair 
and a statement made for publication. 

A. &. CALKÜI*-Seely. and Trees.

Iso
id Sweet

Juicy
Oranges

16 Sweet Juicy Oranges .. .25c 
13 Sweet Juicy Oranges . -25e 
Sweet Juicy Oranges tie, SSc

1,

15c and 60c dozen

Pure Jem, tumblers 3 for 26c, 15c cash

Marmalade, 1 jar 30c, 5 lb tin 90c, 
7 lb tin $1.40

lo-e JAMS 
and

"Jellies
HARDWARE and PLUMBING

Pure Jam, 1 pail 

Pure Jelly, tumblers 2 for 25c, 15c each
65c

were among the pas- 
by steamer Prince Arthur on £-

IT

COFFEE S31 38c lb.
BAKEB’S BULK COCOA ’ “Æ*'00

1'

I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
am well equipped for any kind o‘f Auto Business at

Reasonable Price»-
1 or 2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 

for goiag and returning, where no long delay
Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.

Frank C. Moore,
Office, between Post Office and Kentville Marble Woiks. 

Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73 p. o. box 193.

Mrs. A. H. Momsh and daugh
ter Pbylis, left oe Saturday for 

nnenburg to vitib Mr. and
KMrs Joseph Morash,,

Master Bernard Tobin accom
panied by his sister, Miss Mary, 
arc enjoying a pleasant vacation 
in Halifax, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Lynagh.

f
a tf.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs Charles Turner was in Middletoe . . . __
on Tuesday teat A picnic to Kingsport will be

„ , ■___held on Wednesday (to-morrow)
the tide serving right for 6neville, Kings Co. WadoeaAay morning ,__... , ,6 1 uucto vilit Mrs. W. C. Churchill who 1. ™.“P*** the ”ach. A Special 

occupying . cots.,, there duribg the tramsgiU leave Kentville at 9.30 
summer.—Windsor Tribune. - '1 calling at Aldershot,

Mr. Jehu Schofield received wen, ”e m I O, KKMTVILLB'S . Distinguished Serric. Onler, M,

July ISlh that P„ John Schofield ... 6 IQ D m The R„ JP r .L WAH ™““ “T mlU““ ^
killed i. actio. Joly S, 1917. He eo- oAfirhP' wrifl „ a' ------------- warfare tutd magnificent deed, „f rein,
lilted in the tilth Battalion Dov-mhar “tt. will attend and I being performed every day and

Come in and see my dis- stNieis, but ... „„t ,o reiuferee the lu™i”h ,masic'f Anyone desiring T.tT'rT 7" th“ mo“
Dlav of the latest desiems 25th Battalion. We have no further a ^ da7 of Plea»ure at the 1 d ^ Station to optimistic of his friends could expect.
HI Womens Felt Hatslbr Particulars as yet. He leave, a wife and excellent music, CtC,,r‘^ a(^y ^!CO?” t0 0̂  ^ Yet J* continued brilliant work he

Womens belt Hats tor lhr,., childr,n K,D|,1U. should bring a well filled basket bJt^'TT I 77„ ? won that ree.r,IH.u and mwnbershlp
__ j Q j n0. _ r is.l distinguished them selves in the present in the order bears the si mature rV

Dr. Everett W. Sawyer of Summer- adultl6 worlds war. Great was the disappoint- King George himself
land, B. C., has been appointed to a Cents, children 30c. ment when no returned officers ar- Both Major Roscoe and Capt Wick
position on thetralnlng stair of Wood- A Memorial Service will be rived. wire are loking well after their long
stock College, Ont. held in St. Paul’s Church on Sun- However on Saturday evening without service, trying work at the front and

Mrs. F. B. Buna, Hantsport has re- day evening next Three mem-l any previous knowledge pf the time of experience in the hospital on accoadt
ceived word that the steamer Uses.- bers of this Church have fallen_j errivil Major Barry W. Roscoe, D.S. juf eickneae of the latter and the fore
pqua, of the Porto Rico s S. Co. Boa- Capt. John K. Swanson Pte ° ,nd C*pt Frvd w Wlckwlre atep- mer being twice wounded.
Ion. ef whlck her hu.baod wa. Captain, Vernon A. Grierson and' Col l p,d from thc lr,l° *”d r*“ived * “o*1
Wat torpedted ofi the ceast of France. Robert A Muir Th» h,,rly welcome from the few who hap-Jul, 7th. Th, enttre crew tended ou ^ wôundrd-I^?7in I P,”Cd W Th"*
Island and are eipqcted to arrive in Pc H _ L,e”t Geo- went to thetr home, where their prere
New York In a few ttrrks ‘ounK’ Fts. Henry and Les- ence had long been denied their fam-

.. u he Harper, and Private Harris ilia, and relative, while the, were flght-
L.euf. Voter Comstock, ton of Mr Mossman IS reported missing, mg the battle, of the Empire and-brin,- 

D j Wh°K1* ltwe»°<«e Of the last requests ins honor and renown to themselves

.“dV,Lrrr,t sss* ..^?^r«tSwaneon that’ ’h1°uid "nd ,he,r M,i,e ~being wounded, and may be home he °°t return, no memonal scr- Caph Wlckwlre Imd been etpecéed 
some time next month. 7'“ 8tlouId DC held for him. But home for 8ome tf™e »• he had devel-

*1.» Violet Churchill hut relumed is thought fitting that a pnb-l ",led l'neomonia through hard work «nd 
home to Hantsport arter apeidng lie service should be held in mem- «Maure and had been granted leave 
several month» In the West She was °!7 of the Other two members °f *1>”n*' for * tUne 10 recover hi»

Fine serviceable Work HohM .«-o-panied home by Mr, Sham and and the congregation will as- ‘mp!lr*d_^”“? ”c '■*• done ”,le,“ 
little daughter, of Winnipeg. semble to honor them, although ? h. “Ik Corpl

ReporU from th, lUgd^mm MM the, cannot forget their com- m,nlloned ln d,'.pa7eL7 for hl. ere
”^“7 -W 22" « h'«h rade ln a™«- relient earefn, and work, core

^Te fl^ . T—~--------- ---------------------------__ .ider.bl, ef the „m. In dangereu.
m. Jmnu?Th.«.îr *^° Vims WEEK AT THE N1CKLET po.ition, Everyone her, ^11 wl.h him

„re»n fi.h The Inh.t ré P°7< '"Lulf Ton,«hl—d” Hidgely and W.Bace • full enjoymmit of all the time hi»
™ a trJïréhfreî h ” Reid ™ "TH- Velio. Pawn,- a stirring leave of .!»«*. wtll p,m«.

The H J r h r * d'*n“ whkh relenUeasly eipoae, thc Major Hoacee return» to be honored
The R J. Graham Co wCTeh ha. mereile., method, of the -Third De- «nd congratulated on the recognition
ur*:combinede"h•—*-•«--u*^frê™

1» erecting » Urge Evaporating aad dar love story. Iu_ .nth,,,,,,, th.
Canning ptint at Berwick, end another Wednesday and Thursday—Charlie best », he ha,
one for evaporating at Lakevile, T B. ClmpBn cornm^ and other featnre, he undretnok. At rehool aad .1 col- 
Akln. manager „ derating the moat of «Way and Saturd.y-P.nH», Fred- le, he emwlled winning at the Utter 
Ms time In these places looking after erlch, the great emotional actress .up- 1 the OoveraoreGeperaJ'i Medal 
the work Graham’s Limited ha. m- porlrt by the Thomas MeUhao a* ! hou.i, ■ '
cently porche^ the Evaporating notable cast In "The Steve Market," I made eiceptieruti rarords and hi.**-Ü*°n- Ço .J • 'killing romance of the Spnnld.friend, knew tha, he would make good

Watervllle M CreMk- glsp Co Main be left for Em,^ Bnt to win

First Showing of
Early tall 
Felt Hats

Phone 117 Free deUvery to all garts oI JKentville

(I 1

at Weaver’s

early Fall, 
colors, either in solid or 
two tone effects. Small 
shapes or Juft# sailors. I 
am sure yon will, be de
lighted with them.

Prices range from

$1.35 to $4.58
•WEAVERS

Handsome

C\_

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner qp- 
engagement of their daugh

ter Lillian Edith to Henry Adelbert 
Bishop of New Minas The marriage to 
take place in August

Misa II Easson of St. John is the 
guest of Mr. Richard A. Masters.
Mrs A W West returned from Hali

fax on Thursday last, being carefully 
conveyed on a stretcher. Since her re
turn she has been gradually improv
ing

nouece ther
Fop Sale

Mrs Dr. Ration and family of Bos
ton accompanied by her nephew. Mr. 
Thomas Puller arrived in Kentville a 
week a»o and Mrs. Patten Is occupying 
her residence here with her fatter aad 
mother Mr. Fuller tee accepted a pos
ition Ip the D. A R office for the 
summer.

from 1000 to 1300 H>s, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

HAROLD NORTON,
Starr» Polht» •w 3 if».

h

The Red Grose Basaar completed Its 
work with two full day, of effort sod 
closed with an suction of several of 
Ihe articles left over. It was a grand 
success In every way and in a luhra. 
quent Issue a full financial statement 
will he given. In « write-up of all 
thc booths in last Issue we nvrrlooimd 
mentioned the work done by the 
balloon girls. Robed In their attractive 
and striking apparel they readily dis
posed of a large quantity of batoena 
and added considerable to the profits 
as well »• the «lecess of the basaar.

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon
Oflwe an4 •f

Amerlean Houee
rOrriCE Hours —9 to 10 *. m., 
1.30)o 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 67-12

he did hi»>1 done In whatever

SW
at Dal- 

and at Harvard he
I Mrs Cecil Bishop of Annapplis was

ip tow» » week ago.

66i
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BIGGER, BRIGHTER, BETTER AND 
BUSIER THAN EVER

HEAVY AIR FIGHTING

E Ü *German Attack on French Fails. DOM!
AT L A

,i
The Provincial Exhibition opens in 

Halifax September 12th, and will con
tinue until September 20th. With the 
exception of the Fair at Charlottetown, 
it will be the only Exhibition in the 
Maritime Provinces this Fall, 
Manager Hall is right now bending ev
ery effort to make it a Maritime Show 
that xyill be worthy of the Provinces 
it will represent. He recently return
ed from a tour of the ^larger shows of 
the United States, and has contracted 
for the best that money and careful 
selection can provide.

There promises to be a swing and 
gladsome frolic and novelty to the 
Midway this year that will leave all 
previous shows far in the rear. With 
the entrance of the United States into 
the War, transportation difficulties 
have become almost unsurmountable, 
but Manager Hall is laying his plans 
like a wise general, and he promises 
to hitch in the bringing of a banner 
Midway Show. Absolutely no get-rich- 
quick schemes will be tolerated.

Live stock enthusiasts are going to 
have the biggest competition ever fur
nished by the Big Show. Just to make 
things dopbly interesting, the manage
ment has increased the prize list in 
this Department a cool twenty per cent. 
The best financiers all over the - Prov
ince are' grooming their pets for the 
judging. Interest has never been so 
keen and nevey have live stock enthus
iasts been so eager to match their best 
against their competitors. It will be 
one of the biggest features of the 
Show.

And the racing, too, promises to be 
the most exciting yet according to the 
experts. Astonishing reports are com
ing in of the times being made in train
ing and indications are that it will be 
a gala burst of speed from September 
12th to 20th.

LONDON July 19—Summarizing the 
military events of the past week. 
Major General F. B* Maurice, chief 
director of military' operations at the 
War Office, said today to the Assoo- 
iated Press :

“The British front has been note
worthy for the fact that it has seen 
the heaviest air fighting in the history 
of the war, with the losses severest 
on the German side and the results 
generally favorable to the British. 
On land there was only minor fighting 
without material change.

German Attacks Fail

p*. >>'1 %æ: RAILWAY &
l

Kentville Time' Tablj 
1917. (Service daily e 

LEA!:
The Smartest Utility Car 

Ever Produced
Express for Halifax . 
Express for Yarmout] 
Express for Halifax.. 
Accom for Kingsport 
Ac com Sot Kingsport, f 

ARR1!
Express from Halifax. 
Express from Yarmout 
Express from Halifax . 
Accom from

»

No other smart sport model sells for so 
low a price.

No other smart sport model can be 
operated for so little.

No other smart spent model is so easy to 
handle and park.

Here at last is an economical utility car 
with snappy, distinctive, pleasing style.

And it*s a wonderful performer.
It has a wonder of a motor—smooth— 

lively—powerful.
Front seats are adjustable forward or 

back—to suit the driver’s reach.
The body is grey—the trim black enamel 

and nickel—the wire wheels red.
The smartest economy-utility car on 

wheels!
Come in and get your Country Club today.

Country Club

-
Kingsporl

Midland
Trains of the Midh 

Windsor daily (except 
9-10 a. m. and 6 IS p. t, 
for Windsor at 6.30 a 
connecting at Truro i 
Intercolonial Railway 
with express rains t< 
and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run 
day) oh express trail 
fax and Yarmouth.

“On the French front, the Germans 
1 still are carrying on their policy of 
using picked troops for local opera
tions, aimed at exhausting and para
lyzing the French.' The result has 
been nil, and the policy is a confession 
that the Germans are incapable of 
attempting any really great effort.

“On the Hessian front, bad weather 
and floods have necessitated the draw
ing back of some advanced p’osts with
out important change.

-

SI
: ang ry

; :

IBritish Fought Gallantly.

i Canadian Paol
SL JOfa ai MONTI

C Daily bind.] 
S. S. EMPRESS lei 

a. as., arr. Digby 
Digby 2.00 p.m. arr. 
making connections w| 
Pacific Inins >t St. Ji

military operations, General Maurice 
remarked :

,T am told that in the United States 
the ordinary men has got a general 
impression that whem any really stiff 
fighting job is to be done the English
man calls on the Australian, Canadian 
or Scotsman to take the van. 
idea is being carefully fostered by the 
Germans with the foolish 
spreading some dissension or dissatis
faction between the branches of the 
Anglo- Saxon race, and they soon will 
be trying the same propaganda to push 
a wedge between Great Britain and 
the United States.
, “As a matter of fact, the greatest 
part of the fighting since the war be
gan has naturally fallen on the Eng
lish troops, they are the largest part 
of the army and have borne the brunt 
of the fighting.

“The casualty lists shows that the 
English regiments have just 

■ gallantly and bravely and have lost as 
heavily as any regiment in the Imper
ial army.” '

Supplementing his talk * »Er
*1110 !°$

i
/. o. 6. point of shipment 

Including Fin Wirt Wheels 
[Subject to change wUkout notice

the West
Trains run on Allant!ThisI BOSTON SEW. C. HILTZ, Kentville GARAGE, KENTVILLE, N. S. RES. Phone No.

196. OFFICE No. 98Idea of Steamers of the Bos 
F S. Co., skil from 
on alter arrival Exf 

Halifax and Truro, W«

R. U. PARKER. Genl.

GEORGE E. GRAHAM.

Sti

Bigger, better, brighter, and busier 
than ever is the promise of the Big TO MANUFACTURE A 
Show of 1917.

'AVOID WASTETHE HOUSE OF WINDSOR
POWERFUL IMPLE

MENT OF WAR The world war has taken 
P oduceri from the 
supply that the world’s 
of food :s

YarmoutKing George is of the House of Saxe-
of the. Royal House and Family........

LONDON, July 17—King George to
day at a meeting of the Privy Council 
announced the new name of the Royal 
House and Family to be “The House of 
Windsor.” The privy council at which 
the King announced the change was 
held at St. James Palace. It was the 
most important and largest attended 
since the coronation. The attendance 
included Premier Lloyd George, For
eign Secretary Balfour and othea 
members of the Cabinet, the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, former Premier 
ial Government who are now In London. 
The Privy Council unanimously endor
sed King George's announcement and 
the proclamation putting it into ef
fect was published this afternoon.

Kng Geerge is of the House of Saxe- 
Coburg and Goth». It was recently 
decided to drop titles or names of 
German origin.

: se many 
sources ot foodJ. Edward Hall, the alleged ; ' ■

forger has been brought from One Thousand Workman Asked 
Boston to Halifax, where he Enter a Plant and Re
will be tried, the specific charge ! ™%*n Imprisoned for
being the forging of bogus ' Ten Months.- Said
cheques. to be an Edson

Invention.

consumption 
g'filter than th• amount 

available, and consequently, food re- Steamship Prii
leaves Yarmouth VW 
Saturdays at 5 p.m.

Return : leaves Bi 
and Fridays at 1.00 j 

Connection made 
the Dominion Allant! 
Halifax and South 
to and from Yarmoui

«re being rapidly depleted. 
Millions of men 

ed in warfare
are actively engag- 

aud in the supply of 
munitions aud equipment. tThey are 
fighting our battles and we must pro
vide their food. Canada will produce 
all the food we can consume, but 
Canadians have never been known as 
a selfish race. Our allies, therefore, 
are depending upon us to help aud 
our people will unquestionably 
pond with generous hand.

The time for planting for 1917 is 
past, but the time of harvest is yet to 
come. There is very often much

»NEW *YORK, July 13 — A 
special to the World from Pitt-

A mushroom weighing three- 
quarters of a pound and meas-
uring over nine inches in dia- sburg, says the w estinghouse 
meter was picked by Miss interests here are seeking one 
Madge Crowell near Windsor, a thousand men,, who are will- 
fg^r days ago. i tng to sign an agreement to en-

__iter a new plant to be built for
------- ,the manufacture of war munit

ions by a secret process and 
remain imprisoned for ten 
months, all communication 
with the outside worldl to be 
shut off. ,

Men who have been app- 
: rpached were told that the 
plant will manufacture a pow
erful implement of war and the 

I secret must be guarded until 
the government sees fit to 
make the details public. Only 
those workmen and officials 

who yould be engaged in the 
production of the new weapon 
will know its character and the 
details of manufacture. 

Recreation and entertain- 
This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers ment of every possible sort will 

make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance be furnished the isolated em- 
with as. ployes. Pays double that they

now get is guaranteed, and 
bonuses will be paid for high 
production. Only picked men,

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. sÆL sTSmSS skiiun
General Agent Western Nova Scotia {ïe highest? wm bTiSM °f

Officials of the Westinghouse 
interests today refused to talk. 
Anartisan of high standing, 
who was approached by the 
Westinghouse agents, said he 
had received an intimation 

that the new plant would turn 
out in large quantities one of 
the late inventions of Thos A. 
Edison.

♦Miss M. Easson, of St. John, is 
spending a few weeks in town, guest 
of Mrs. R. M. Masters. Tickets and Sts 

Wharf OfficeII
The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Save Money for Total Abstainers

Boston & Yarmo 
J. E. KINI

it "* this time, due. In many instances, 
to the lack of a demand at market pric
es. Fruit, especially, supplies much of 
Ulis waste, aud yet, while this 
is taking place, many families are 
compelled to go without it for lack of 
uieaos to pay the market prices. Local 
organizations could easily
bring the 
bUYpius fruit

I Yam
w %

Bank%)
i A GENERAL ELECTIONThe figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Capada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906

XUe.E: arrange to 
consumers in touch with this 

that it might not be
There seems little doubt that Can

ada will have a general election this 
autumn. The union government pro
posal did not meet favor from the 
liberals, and Hon. Geo. Graham mov
ed an amendment to the proposal 
which was little other than a resolu
tion of lack of confidence in the pres
ent government. Graham was one of 
the Compulsory Service liberals who 
had been in active negotiation with 
the government for a union govern-

I

wasted. The uac of ,„ch perisimbie 
food, which would otherwise he wast
ed, will help to increase the supply of 
exportable food.

There is also much

Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec.

THBI
jMJrtC ifvlri-79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

V■ ... . . ... "Mt* in thekitchens and dining rooms of Canad
ian homes. The waste in broad
is a considerable item. Bread has been 
looked upon of the cheaper staple food, 
and litUe care has been taken to pre- 
vent ts waste by during up^ the dis- 
carding of crusts, etc. A little thought 
will show what this 
to when the

tThe Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

The resolution for extension 
was won by the government with a 
majority of 20, six ligerals breaking 
away from Laurier and voting with the waste amounts bl ’•dj
conservatives, but Sir Robert Borden J throughout Canada is considered 
has declared that he will not press it; . Sir Robert Borden has saiH that 
instead, that he will appéal to the Canada is in the war “to the last 
people, and there seems now no course and the last dollar.” Canada i ° 
bnt an, election withjn the next three <n the war to the last pound of* foS

i C*“*dUn« «re their brother,' keeper,, 
and will feed them, cost what 

I U is uecessury, therefore, 
practise economy of the food 

1 It is belter

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd., 
____^lgrs;JVfantimeJVovinces;_J5tJohtij^bJb

I
I HONK! HONK!

that we
Jmt t
IM alii8 THE FEELING IN QUEBECis the Signal heard night and day at

naif a ü V* n A a line of fifty pounds, Irapog-
m. A g g. B.,. X |3 V 1 Cx M CE ZC ^7 ed on a man who fed bread to 
_____ ______ _ .. _ - _ - his pigs an a fine of twenty
WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station p°“nds lmp°aed °» a woman

* , | bakery manager who permitted
where ‘autoists are continually streaming in and out twelve loaves of bread to be 

day and night for Service and they get it.
This is the Garage where Charges are Moderate, Service 

given promptly, and work Guaranteed.

supply.
,, v , , . . 10 dl'"y ourselves from
Men who have recently been through chmc« than from necessity 

the Province of Quebec report that the no d«”ring that there will be food
feeling against the Military Service »hort««= and the present is the time
Bill Is not so strong as is reported by lo •>u< Into practice thrift and rigid
members from that Province. One “""omy in the use of food,
gentleman attributes all the agitation 
to the tnembera of Parliament I.lbcr- 
.1 and Nationalist member, are vicing GOVERNOR TWEDDIE DEAD

position of the measure. , dOHN, July 16—Hs-Governor I..
The people of Quebec do not like the , , U*' nl«h< He was
measure bnt If there is any resistance „ Chatham, N. B„ in 1842, and 
to it» enforcement the blame will et- *ppointed Hentenant-goveroor of 

New Brunswick In 1907.
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*k. *
wasted are striking evidences
that Great Britain is deadly In *Hh each other in. provoking op- 
earnest about food conservation 
and waste. Every Canadian 
should assist to the utmost by 
using foods that cannot be ex
ported . A little study of the 
family menu will show both 
rich and poor ways in which the 
nation can be helped to solve 
Its most difficult war problem. Ur.

& » »■

nlsslng what ough 
Everything: need St! 
Min and harness 1
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♦->Ford and McLaughlin Service Station
Accès orles, Tires and Ford Parts always La Stock. 

VULCANIZING a Specialty

pd. Every article 
fathered with grohl 
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•omplain about the 

WX. BEGAN, W

tach to the Liberal and Nationalist 
leaders, and prominent among them is
the former Conservative leader In FOR SALB-Ono Superior Co. 
Québec The French are an united fam- milch Apply to G A. FORSYTHE.

j North Alton.
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KENTVILLE, TUESDAY, JULY 24* 1917 ■ -THE ADVERTISE*
W,- e=J *4 WHO STANDS FOR his own Homeland, for English law to 

German counts and foreign magnates 
have them long assigned. If food they 
lack, the Highland lads and lasses to 
the aliens* homes must go to black

are taking a hand in the campaign, and 
men and women are giving freely time 
and talents to the cause.

Scots abroad who would like to have 
a share in this movement for the land 

their boots or carry roend their well- of their birth, are invited to co-operate 
with their means* Funds are essential 
• or the campaign, and the bulk of the 
folks at heme are so poor. It will need 
a big effort to lift Scotland out of the 
condition she has been allowed to get 

is known to into; but if every Scot puts his back 
into it the thing will soon be done.

The kilted lad's of the North are 
away with the lead towards the grand 
objective. The philabeg swings forward, 
the pipes are skirling, the heather's 
ablaze 1 The slogan redOnnds “Who’s 
for Scotland yet?” “Who follows?” 
"Who follows?• The offices of the 

but Highland Land League Central Coun
cil are at the Bruce News Service Offic
es, 161a Strand, London. The hoaor- 

friends, and her ary secretary and organizer is Mr. G.
J. Bruce, and the League's Bankers 
i Lloyd* Bank, Ltd., Strand, London.
‘ iV oppression’s woes and pains,

By your sons in servile chains,
We will drain our dearest ve^ns,

But they shall be free.
Lay the proud usurpers lovi<

Tyrants fall n every foe!
Liberty’s in every blow!

Let us do or die!”

THH BIG ENTERPRISE AT
■SCOTLAND’S RIGHTS?

»
EASTERN PASSAGE b

A Call to Scots Overseas Halifax, July 17—Few people realize 
how great an enterprise the Imperial 
Oil company are carrying on at the 
Eastern Passage. At the present time 
the superintendent, B. W. Ellsworth, 
who is in charge of construction, has 
1,400 men at work. When the plant is 
complete and in operation it Will re
quire 352 or 400 hands all the time. 
The maximum capacity of the refinery 
will be 10,000 barrels daily. The plant 
will begin at 2 500 barrels.

The company is erecting houses, 
for its workmen, the present contract 
being for 27 residences.

Work is being rushed to the full 
extent of the forces available, but more 
labor still is wanted, Mr. Ellsworth 
says, and there is work there for any
one who-can do it.

When Europe is drenched in blood 
to assert the rights of small nations, flUed; game-bags, and take for that 

base service such pittance as the lords 
allow. Yes, this is Scotland now!

Kentvitfe Time1 Table effective July 2nd, 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE

and to secure their people’s protec
tion from the menace ’ of autocratic 
militarism, Scotland has surely a right 
to be heard touching her needs. Her 
sons have freely shed their blood in all 
parts of the world where right joined 
issue with the wrong. While thus they 
•fought and bled and died that others 
should be free, they bore with won
drous patience the grievous wrongs so 
long endured in their own bonnie land 
Long, long have Scotsmen waited for 
the time when simple justice, if not 
gratitude, would bring from Anglo- 

Saxon rule some recognition of their 
nation’s help tn Britain’s march to 
greatness. Yet years followed by and 
decades have to centuries stretched 

out, while Scotland’s straths and glens 
to aliens’ sport are given o’er, 
people from their homes were swept 
to find new refuge overseas. And still

The Highland Land League, founded 
over a century ago on the Strath of 
Kidonan, Sutherland,
Scots the world over as the great 
fighting organization of the North 
whose numbers were ever prepared to 
suffer any personal in convenience, or 
sore persecution that the people’s 
right should be maintained. In recent 
years the League had slumbered some
what, ulled to repose by the specious 
promises of English politicians ! 
the disillusionment has come.) Scot
land is littered with the broken prom
ises of professed 
people are awakming to the situation 
The old Highland Land League hit:. 
sprung to life again, and raising the 
slogan “Autonomy for Scotland," is 
attracting thousands to its ranks. 
Strong Divisions have been formed not 
only in Highland towns and villages, 
but in the great cities of Edinburgh, 
Glasgow and London.. The democracy 
of Scotland realizes that if the country 
is to be saved from ruin It must again 
assume control of its own affairs. The 
Scottish Parliament must be re-opened, 
other large organizations in Scotland

Express for Halifax .................... 7 50 a m
Express for Yarmouth...............10 24 a m
Express for Halifax..................... 4 04pm
Accom for Kingsport................ 4 I5 p m
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat. only) 7 25 

ARRIVE 
Express from Halifax...
Express from Yarmouth.
Express from Halifax ..
Accom from Kingsport.

»

10 14 a m
• • 3 S5p m 
•. 7 22 pm

Mflanil Division
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) tor Truro 
9-10 a. m. and 6 15 p. m. and f no Truro 
for Windsor at 6.30 a. m. 
connecting at Truro with 
Intercolonial Railway and at Windsor 

rains to and from Halifax

and 2.30o|P the Social investigation shows 
that more than 6,000,000 wo
men in the United States are 
compelled to earn their own liv
ing, that 90 per cent of widows 
in this country lack the com
forts of home, and 32 per cent, 
the necessities of life; 85 per 
cent of men who die leave noth
ing, and 95 per cent of the re
mainder leave almost nothing.

Herwith express 
and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) oh express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

the Homeland bleeds.
Deserted straths, and villages now 

half their former size, fringe moors 
where deer and hare„ wich grouse and 
pheasants sacred to the magnate’s 

‘sport, with streams well-stocked with 
salmon and fine Scottish trout but 
mock the half-starved cottar’s gaze. 
He dare net touch these creatures of

Canadian Paolflo Railway
SL JOta ai MONTREAL (via Digb

Ü Daily Suodar ezeeptod)
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 

b. ta., air. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave 
Digby 2.00 p.m. arr. St. John 5.00 p.m. 
making connections with the Canadian 
Pacific trains at St. Jobs for Montreal 
~ the West 

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

« r
FOR SALE—Horse-Pick of two. Also

Airdale puppies. Apply Brine at CoL 
sw 41Cempbell’s, Canning, Mlnard’s Liniment Lumberman's Friend

*, i

IBOSTON SERVICE’hone No.
Steamers of the Bostoi a ad Yarmouth 

K S. Co., stil from Y»<u.outb for Bos
on alter arrival Expre»# train from 

Halifax and Truro, Wednesday and Sat 
urday.
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent
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1 H I1 Steamship Prince Arthur —
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time) 

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 1.00 pu m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.

ut

.liÊ
p

♦

Tickets sod Staterooms at 
Wharf Office.II V

Boston A Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 
J. E. KINNEY, Snpt. 

Yarmouth, IfS. The Studebaker Car «
1

«*

A Safe investment ..x, j* 1

ANYONE%)
XI f. sTUDEBAKER care are built in Studebaker factories sc 

Walketville,1 Ontario. They are built with full knowl
edge of Canadian roads and conditions throughout the 

-------, The men who build them are skillful, trained

*. CAM organized skill of Studebaker and Wagner engineers work
ing in close harmony could devise.
All wiring is easy to get at—all wires are protected from 
grease and damp by flexible steel conduits.
No matter what the climate the Studebaker starter never fails. 
It exerts a cranking torque equal to two hundred pounds. 
It always starts the motor.
Studebaker cars are big and roomy. The front seats are 
individual and form-fitting, adjustable forward and back to 
all leg lengths, the one next the driver is iwversihle—its 
occupant may face the tonneau if desired.
The tonneau seat is 4-8 inches wide—the ideal width for • 
five passenger car.
There are two auxiliary seats, arm chairs in fact, stored 
under the tonneau seat, enabling you to carry extra pas
sengers in comfort if desired.
These chairs are standard in both FOUR and SIX cylinder 
touring models.
All Studebaker upholstery is of genuine, high-grade, hand 
buffed leather. Studebaker doors are wide opening—easy to 
enter or leave.
These are only a few of the qualities that make the Stode- 
baker car the great value car of Canada today.
No other car at anywhere near the Studebaker price offers 
them all
You owe it to yourself to let us prove in an actual demonstra
tion the quality and value of the Studebaker car.
We are at your service at any time.

1DM Dominion.
« b mechanics.a :

THEIR CX£THE9> M 1 Their work is carefully supervised by the most expert 
engineers in the automobile industry.
The materials used are tested and proved in the great 
Studebaker laboratories.
Many materials have been developed by Studebaker solely 

, *> for Studebaker purposes.
No car at any price uses higher grade steels than Studebaker. 
Studebaker uses drop forgings instead of castings at every 
possible point—this insures lightness and great strength.
The Studebaker motor has been developed by four years’ 
experience with the same basic design in the hands of 
thousands and thousands of owners in every part of the world. 
It is an evolution, not an experiment.
It ia the most dean cut, accessible motor you
Its valves are noiseless and do not require frequent lubrica
tion. It is probably the most powerful motor ever used in a 
car of such light weight as the Studebaker
Its power is free flowing and flexible. Its response to the 
throttle is instant
It is very economical in its consumption of gasoline.
The Studebaker electric system is simple, accessible, never 
-failing. It is the best electric system that the highly
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Everything needed1 In StaMe, 
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ed- Every article has been 
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WM. BB6AN, WOLFVIIXB

-Ex-Go vemorL.
el«ht. He w», 

U . in 1849, and 
ant-govemor of “BaUt in Studebaker Factor», at WaÊmW* Ont."> ♦ ,1 • Four-Cylinder Modal»

FOUR Roadster .
FOUR Touring Car . . 1574
FOUR Landau Roadster 1654
FOUR Every-Weather Car . 1674

An priea» £ a. b. Wetkacailta

A. L FELTON
Distribuer for Seva Scotia arV 

Prince Edward Islaad

Slt-CjMmâv Uod.H
. 81171 SIX Rowkter V 

SIX Touring Car . 
SIX Landau Roadster 
SIX Touring Sedan 
SIX Coupe . .

•1664 ,
1664
1900srior Cow,

A FORSYTHE. mu
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3o« 5690
.Maud’. Uil.nl mt t> rbjWdew. ABtoMfaAITi

z
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There will be no change In Studebaker modela riifa year, 
bat the increased coat of materials and labor may force Stade- 
baker to make an advance in prices at any time without notice.
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A. S. BURGESS The Canning Advertiser DAYLIGHT 8A1ROBINSON’S
Store

FF-
In parliament i 

Sir George Fostfl 
Bolvin, who qskei 
intended to put 
into effect this ÿ 
of the season hi 
United States a s

■*n>
. CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH 

Paris Green, Blue Vitrei, Lime, Window Screens, 
Screen Doors, Screenin, Shingles & Cement

CANNING
Mrs. Cassie Brecken and Miss Eva 

Newcombe returned to Canard last 
week from Granville.

Mr. Harry Borden of Sheffield Mills, 
has been visiting in Annapolis Co.

Mrs. Wentworth Barnaby who has 
been spending three weeks at Steam 
Mill Village with Mrs. J. J. Sawyer is 
bow with her sister Mrs. M. S. Eaton 
and will go to Kingsport this week 
to occupy a cottage there. 
f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Macoun of Ot

tawa are visiting Mrs. Macoun’s moth
er Lady Borden.

A most enjoyable and artistic coo- 
cert was given in the Methodist Church 
on Friday evening July 13th. One third 
of the proceeds went towards the Red 
Cross fund.

all his life here except about 10 years 
in the United States.

The funeral service was held from 
the residence of his brother on Satur
day afternoon conducted by Rev. T. 
C. Mellor, burial at the Oaks cemetery 
The floral offerings were many.

CUNNINGF

f
• i ♦

i adopted which woi 
year, and probablyf Preserving Jars

- AT -

Reduced Price
IMPROVED GEM

be that Canada sit3r' Hot Weather will have no effect on your 
Butter and g gs If brought here — jointly with the UA memorial service for the late Priv

ate Harry St. Clair Power will be held 
at the home of his father, G. R. Power, 
Waterville, N.S., on Sunday July 29th, 
at 3.30 p .m.

Highest Prices Paid The death of a 
Mr. C. E. Pass 
Carleton Hotel Hi 
Wilmot last week.

Capt. A. H. Gibi 
took his brother 1 
Halifax last week 
for appendicitis on 

Miss Zephenia Cl 
Mass is home visit 
«nd Mrs. P. J. Cl

Pints .......
Quarts ....
Va gallons

...95c dox 
$1.05 dos 
.$1.12 dos ‘Flour,* Middlings, Feed Flour, Bran, Corn 

Meal, Or. Corn on hand
The Home of all Bay Fundy 

FRESH FISH
TRY

II j OTTAWA LETTER

OTTAWA, July 20- The Military 
Service Bill is now through Com
mittee of the Whole House, and will 
likely be up for third reading in the 
Commons on tbe 24th instant. Every 
clause was discussed in committee, 
and several of them were amended to 
meet the suggestions of members on 
both sides of the House. As finally 
passed in Committee Thursday night 
there were not many alterations ; and 
having regard to the tremendous rum
pus raised in the debate on second 
reading it is remarkable that when 
the Bill was settled clause by clause 
there was not much difference of opin
ion in the House. The clauses, practi
cally all passed with unanimous vote.

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

Now landing from Car 
at station :

1600 bags Choice 
Recleaned Oats.

Just what yon want for 

Haying
AsK for Prices

The program was a fine one, given 
by Miss Jean MacDonald assisted by 
Miss Minnie Miller, Canning Miss Ev
elyn Cogswell, Ottawa and Misa Anna 
MacDonald, Halifax, and was fully en
joyed by music lovers of this place.

Miss Davison of Rockingham who has 
been visiting at Mr. James Webster's 
returned home on Saturday.

Rev. Frederick Friggins and family 
are now occupying the Methodist par
sonage. The former entered on Ids 
duties on Sunday morning, July 15th 
preaching to a full house.

Mrs. Charles Dickie who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Foulis, in 
Ottawa for some time, returned borne 
on Thursday, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Foulis and little daughter.

The Baptist Sunday School picnicked 
at Starr's Point on Wednesday.

rass F
tA. S. BURGESS, For Sale — tl

acres dyke at K<
H. H. V

Important Notice Automobiln > »
S passenger 

first class order 
sell cheap for c 

A. HIGH

On the third reading it is expected 
that amendments will be again moved 
by the irreconcilable opponents of com
pulsory service,, so as tq put themselves 
on record again at that stage. It will 
then go to the Senate where the debate 
will not be very long.

AS1 ofDryVGood* Ge^F^Yhtagai °f aU my Stock

Shoes, Hats and Caps at

SLAUGHTER PRICES
Now I» the time to obtain Beat Class of Goods at 

LOWEST PRICES
AH Our BUIs Must be paid on or before JnneI16th, 17

as after that date I will be obliged to leave 
them for collection.

Store Open Every Day Except Sunday

A- M- Lockvt/ood
CANNING
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House for Sale Old FaisMr. and Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn and 
family have gone to their summer bun
galow at Paddy's Island.

Miss Millard of Liverpool, N. S., 
is visiting her sifter Mrs. Arthur Har-

On Tuesday, Sir Robert Borden 
ed his resolution about the extension 
of the parliament term. Last year it 
will be remembered the extension until 
October, 1917, #as( nessed without a 
dissenting vote iÜ the 
Senate. Every person Liberal and Con
servative wanted td* win the war. But 
this year a change has come over Sir 
pose now is to win the elections, 
puts the war in the jfcace of second 
Wilfrid Laurier and his principal pur- 
importance.

Bought in any
per set or seven 
Cash by return mi

R.A.C 
2579a Esplinde Am

For Sale — a desirable Double 
Tenament House, on Main It 
Canning. Two good size house, 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath, Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build- 
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold witter etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price very reasonable— Good reason 
for Selling as intend moving to St. 
John. Apply to

JACOB CQHEN, rannnfr

lis. Commons orF ï

,

Mrs. Aveipr spent .the week end with 
relatives in Parrsboro.

Misses Emma and Hope Crowell of 
Yarmouth were in town on Saturday 
on their way to visit their sister in 
Advocate.

The strawberry season is at its height 
and large quantities e being shipped 
daily.

Mr. and Mrs. W1R Melvin and chil
dren are rusticating at Huston’s Beach.

Mrs. Robinson of Aylesford was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weaver, 
Upper Pereau on Saturday last.

On Saturday afternoon last the hos
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sandford was open to a party of young 
people from this vicinity and Medford. 
Six o'clock tea was served follow by 
vocal and instrumental music. The 
party dispersed at a late hour well 
pleased with their' entertainment.

Mr, W. J. Melvin, wife and family, 
Canning, Mrs. A. (7 Cox and family, 
Wolfville are spending a few weeks at 
Blomidon. Mr. Melvin is slowly 
crhfg from his recent seriouus illness.

JACOB COHEN, cr$ng He

St. C
Photo

>-i

8
When Sir Robert spoke on Tuesday 

he told the House that in his opinion 
tha reasons for extending the term are 
stronger this year than they were in 
1916. We have now twice as many 
overseas, the war is just as uncertain, 
and the demands for united and 
getic action are infinitely 
pelting than were twelve months ago.

But, he said, the government would 
not lake one step about extending the 
term if parliament did not vote mrira- 
imously for extension. The govern
ment had no fear about going to the 
country, but at-She same time he was 
convinced that general elections would 
paralyze our efforts at a most critical

A FEW
Advertiser 1 
Main St. -
Good Work—Sa1 

Prompt i 
Lighting and Poi
Groups and fi 

Developing ani 
Amateurs

, u

Mare For Sale

CARRIAGES Excellent farm beast, sound 
and quiet, weight abont 1200 
lbs., apply to
FRANK A. K. WALKER, 

Sheffield Mills.left — both at Kentvllle and 
Canning—«Good time to Buy

The Price Is much Higher at the 
FACTORIES

We are Closing Out 
tiie STOCK

St. Clair, P
quality of the Rom rifle, knock, 
pieces teams of arguments which he 
aod his follower, heretofore put On 
Hansard.

to

I JULY W1
Sir Wilfrid did not at once speak, 

but left it to Mr. Graham to Dr. Michael Clerk, Red Deer-a win 
the war Liberal — delivered one of the 
most telling criticisme of Laurier1, In
sincerity and donble-faced action ever 
heard in parliament. It 
able. He referred in biting language 
to the right abont face which Sir Wil
frid is making; and challenged him to 
deny that his present attitude Is not 
prompted by his desire for the sweets 
of office.

General election», Dr. Clark pointed 
out, would paralyse Canada'» war work 

only In government administration, 
but inPatriotic Fond, Red Croa, and 
other activitlea. There could not be 
effective and united work with the ran
cour of elections dividing the people 
Into opposing camps.

Are your plai 
July Wedding 

can get
Wedding Invll 

Wedding Am 
At Home G 

Calling (

All printed it 
styles and cc

« Vmove an 
about conlcription of 

resolution which plainly 
showed on its face that it was simply 
drawn up to serve as an electon cry.

Sir George Foster replied to Mr. 
Graham, and showed up the utter hol
lowness of the resolution. It did not 
suggest one practical means of applying 
a useful remedy; and Sir George 
pletely spiked Mr. Graham's gun by 
telling him and the House that the 
government intend this session to 
impose an income tax.

ndment 
tin—aOBITUÀBY

Patrick Kennedy
The death took place in Kentville on 

Monday, July 16th, of Patrick Kennedy 
for a long time a resident of this 
town, aged about 63 years. He had beerf 
taken seriously ill on July 4th and lin
gered for two weeks confined to his 
bed at the Porter House where 
thing that could be done for him was 
done by Mr. J. Foster Harvey the prop-

The funeral service was held on July 
18th conducted by Rev. Father Dona- 
hoe burial at St. Joseph's R. .C. cem- 
etry beside the remains of his father 
and mother. He was a native of the 
County Kerry, Ireland.

was unanswer-

•Kentvllle and
Gainingat PARKER’S,

ADVERTISl
AH of the conscription! it Liberals ex

cepting Champagne, and Clark voted 
for Graham's amendment.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier then made a 
stump speech—an opener of the 
paign—against the extension In which 
he got down to the common level of 
electioneering. Among other things he 
talked/âho 
to blame
the implement that he brought to life, 
and In respect to which he poured out 
millions of dollars of public

Haying Goods Dr- C»1*1 A. Shaw
--------- Physician and Surgeon

Covert’s Block

FOB a

1 spring wagbn, gw 
1 road wagon, 1 slel 
abort horn cow, 1 mai 
all purpose work hot 
at Maltky Farm, All*

Strange to say, Sir Wilfrid's stand 
was supported by all but five of the 
Conscriptionist Liberals.i There will, 
therefore, be elections this year. The 
country Will be rent from end to end. 
There will be discord and strife. Can
ada's duty in the

Fine India Steel -Scythes 
Celebrated Sibley Forks and 

Handles 
RAKES

Scyth Stones and Rifles 
Files and Grindstones 

Machine Oil 
Axle Grease 

2 Prong Harpoon Forks 
Hay Fork Pulleys — Rope 
GOOD GOODS— SIGHT PRICES

Fred C Malloney
Mr. F. C. Mulloney died* very sud- 

■denly at Kentville on Thursday last aj 
the residence of his brother, Dr. R 
B. Mulloney, aged 41 years. He had 
been around the town as usual in the 
morning but complained of having lost 
his eyesight and was placed in' bed 
and a diagnosis showed he was suffer
ing from acute kidney trouble, 
condition was not considered very ser
ious until later in the afternoon, but 
nothing could be done to save his life 
and he died before evening.

Mr. Mulloney was a young man of 
exceptional ability and for a time con
ducted a society paper called " The 
Twentieth Century” at Kentville. He 
was a eon of the late Dr. J. E. Mal
loney, *pd leaves him surviving a 
brother Dr. R. B Malloney and a sis
ter, Mrs. H B Webster He spent

ut the Ross rifle, and sought 
the Borden government for

CAMMING M. S.

w«r wll be delayed; 
perhaps halted. Meantime the German» 
will go on, and be 
dissensions.

NOT!

Wanted encouraged by our
A great stock getts 

Valley, for the sea» 
CLYDE, “SCOTTY 
will make tbe seosol 
VILLI AND LA WEE 
ty is a dark bay with 
IT hands high, welgl 

Has proved

Tams ive dollars 
•arvfce and Svw A 
prove* (ML 

AO mares at owner1 
•wear OUT*

Sir Sam Hughe* did not let him off 
without heckling, and in the end Sir 
Wilfrid had to confess that the Ross 
rifle. Alll of his campaign attack went 
riflbe. All of Ms campaign attack went 
up in smoke when he made this ac
knowledgement, which will be found in 
Hansard page 3630:

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier—I said I be
lieved the bon. gentleman was right! 
I believe the Roes rifle was the bet
ter of the two.*
He still went on to try to fix the 

blame on Borden; hut his clear and 
unequivocal confession Of the good

< JHie German gold will And its way Into 
<innada to help Laurier because Laurier 
la helping Germany. All of these con
dition1 will be brought abont an that 
I .curler may be given another chance 
In win the election». Do not forget, 
when the election strife palsies our 
efforts to ophold the Canadian boyi 
In the trench*#, that Laurier la the 
™*d »bo brings that evil condition 
upon ni and them; he I. the 
pula Party before country to gratify 
hla lost for power.

t ’ •
Turnips, Beets, Cure* and 

Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once.

C. R. BILL, 
Centre ville

iv yean
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Wash Goods for Summer fjIn parliament on Wednesday last, 
Sir George Foster, in reply to Mr. 
Bolvin, who asked if the government 
Intended to put thedaylight saving 
into effect this year, stated that part 
of the season had passed. In the 
United States a similar bill had been 
adopted which would go in effect next 
year, and probably the view here would 
be that Canada should take action co- 
jointly with the United States.

|C. L. Newman of Halifax is spend
ing his summer vacatioii here.

1 I Lieut. Col. N. H. Parsons

Rev. (Dr.-) A. C. Borden and Mrs.
Borden visited at Berwick on Tuesday 

Mrs. W. V. T. Young of Waterville 
has been visiting at Canada Creek of 
late.

Mrs. Marti Baily Shaw and 
daughter Emily of Caledonia with 
Mrs. Seldon Sanford of Weston were;! Misses. Nellie and Marguerite DeWitt 
visiting Mrs. Young at Waterville last have ^een at Aberdeen Beach guess of 

Mrs. S. C. Dimock at her cottage.

cent caller at the Agent General’s office 
in London, Eng. 1Beach Suitings in Plaids, Checks, Stripes and Plain 

Goods 36 inches wide 35c and 40c per yard.
VOILES—In White and Colors, the newest Goods for 

Summer wear, 40 inches wide—30c, 40c, 50c and 60c a yd
New Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, 10c, 15c, 18c to 

25c per yard.

Childrens Ready to wear Dresses — White and colored 
Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, all sizes and Prices.

Rompers for little Tots—50c, 60c and 75c.
Infants Cloaks, Bonnets, Dresses and 

f om 6 months to 3 years.
Standard Patterns always in stock. Send 

monthly Sheets.

■her, Mr. Herbert Stairs was in Halifax 
last week.f

• l ♦

1 Mrs. P. B. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Banks and family of 
Nicholsville motored to Evangeline 
Beach recently and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Palmeter.

J. W. Williams formerly jeweler of 
this town is reported as seriousy 
wounded.

Rev. M. S. Richardson has accept
ed a call to the Bridgetown Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Delancey P. Harris has contrib
uted one thousand of dollars to the 
work as the Annapolis Royal Red Gross 
Society.
* Mrs. À. A. McNeill of Millville was 
in Wolfville a week ago visiting Mrs. 
Frank Barteaux.

Mfs Walter Beyclen of Berwick 
West went to Greenfield a week ago 
to visit Mrs. M. L. Croft.

Rev. A. J. Vincent pastor at Truro 
has tendered his resignation to Imm
anuel church, having received a call 
to the Baptist Church at Saskville.

Mr. Fred Jordan is engaged- in plac
ing the foundation for the new ware
house at Centreville.

,
The death of a 13 year old son of 

C. E. Pass Manager of the 
Carleton Hotel Halifax took place at 
Wilmot last week.

Capt. A. H. Gibson of Margaretville 
took his brother Thos. W. Gibson to 
Halifax last week fog an ooperation 
for appendicitis on Wednesday.

Miss Zephenia Chute nurse of Clinton 
Mass is home visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Chute, Berwick.

Mr.
«

■
I

Underwear,
a

or call forIn each of the 30 or more air raids 
made by Austria on Venice, that city 
had been prepared. The electrical mic
rophones at the Venice observation 

station are said to have been able to 
detect the sound made by the planes 
as they left Trieste, 60 miles away.

All records for Bay of Fundÿ salmon 
fishing were broken on Thursday night 
by James McCavour, of Lomeville, N. 
B., a fishing village near St. John. 
McCavour, using six nets, landed 125 
salmon in one night’s fishing. Others 
from Lomeville had almost as much 
success. The salmon run in the Bay of 
Fundy is now heavier than for year.

Liverpool Advance : Willard Kempton, 
head of Yarmouth’s teaching staff, is 
paying a few days visit with his father, 
Benjamin Kempton, Milton.

Both Kemptons, senior and junior, 
formerly resided in Wolfville.

The announcement is made of the 
engagement of Lieutenant Eric Mc

Neill Grant. Thirteenth Canadian 
Battalion. B. E. F., eldest son of 
Lieutentant Governor MacCallum and 
Mrs. Grant, to Helen Elizabeth Stairs 
youngest daughter of‘ the late George 
Stairs; also of Margaret France» 
McNeill, daughter of Lieutenant-Gov
ernor McCallum and Mrs. Grant, to 
Lieutenant Arthur William La Touche 
Bisset, R. N., only son of the late Sir 
William Bisset, K. G. I. E. and Lady 
Bisset, Hill House, Stoke Poyers, Bucks, 
England.

Rev. Austin T. Kempton of Cam
bridge Mass cariie to Nova Seotla on 
Tuesday last and proceeded to Dart
mouth to visit his parents Dr. S. B. 
and Mrs. Kempton. He has but a short 
vacation and in his return will visit 
friends at Wolfville and at Canard 
where he lived as a boy. Mr. Kempton 
has been very successful of late years 
by presenting a series of dramatic ser
mons which draws large audiences to 
liis own church and he is unable to

-

i

J. E. HALES & Corass For Sale ■ it •t :For Sale — the grass on 17 
acres dyke at Kentville. Apply to

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Carpets Men’s and Boys Clothing

Rev. Mr. Maitland of Wolfville has
accepted a call to the North Temple 
Church. He arrived Saturday with Mrs.
Maitland and children to take up their
residence in the parsonage. We extend | Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watkins,
to them a hearty welcome —Yarmouth Church St., whose three sons have been

j nobly doing their duty at the front,
Dr. Everett W. Sawyer, who has have lately received word from their 

been absent from Kings Co.,‘for many j youngest boy Godfrey. He was wounded 
years in Summerland, B.C., is visiting 1 April 9th and will likely be discharged 
his friends and is stopping with Dr. an<l returned to Nova Scotia as 
Henry Chipman at Grand Pee. Dr. jas he is able to be brought here. He 
Sawyer is one of our ablest education- | was dangerously wounded by being 
ists and is* to soon take up work again ®hot in the thigh, had his arm smashed 
as professor at Woodstock, Ont., He with two bullets and this was followed 
is one of our noblest type of men and by blood poisoning. It will only be with 
before leaving Kings Co. came within most skillful treatment that he will 
a very few votes of being elected to cYer he able to use his arm again. This
the House of Assembly as an inde- ! family is an example what one fam-
pendent reform candidate.

Dr. Holbin president of Princeton 
University has been visiting in Wolf
ville accompanied by his wife.

Dry Goods
H. H. WICKWIRE. t11

l
‘he purpose for which it 
unless there exists to

was conceived 
some extent a 

preconceived and definite object to 
whch it aspires as an ultimate goal. 
Therefore, in the last analysis, the 
term “Esprit de Corps” reserves itself 
fact in mind, it is quite easy to under- 
Co-ordination, and unswering Loyalty 
to constituted authority. Keeping this 
fact in mind, it is suite easy to under
stand how it is possible to gatW-to- 
gether from all quarters of this con
tinent a company of 
fore have lived each after his

, clination or desire—and nutting them
ily in Nova Scotia is doing. Mr. Wat- into the great melting pot, “Organ!*- 
kins consent, to hi, three son. enlist- .lion," f„,e them into one individmd 
In, while he renuuns home with a very unit, thus nuking « harmonious blend 
large farm and unable to And help to of Action, Thought and Spirit 
WO* “ ““"«toTUy- It would be .1 A veritable example of this ma, be 
patriotic work for some of our clerks seen in the unit of the British Expedit- 
busines. or professional men who need ionary Pomes now stationed at Alder- 
a vacation to help Mr. Watkins on the | shot Camp, N. S Here 
farm instead of taking to the woods or 
seashore’

Automobile for Sale« ft Light.

5 passenger Studebaker in 
first class order everyway, will 
sell cheap for cash only

A. NICHOLS, Kentville. I1*9 *

2 1 a fit o

Old False Teeth ho hereto-
Bonght in any condition. $1.00 

per set or seven cents per tooth. 
Cash by return mail.

K.A.COPEMAN, 
2579a Esplinfc Areuc, Montreal, P. Q.

i

j
Mrs. Garfield White and family are 

guests in town, from Sussex, N. B. 
Mrs. Rachel Atwell has been visiting 
friends at Black River.

The new organ in the Presbyterian 
Church is now in use and is a splendid 
instrument.

St. Clair’s
Photo Studio

we find men 
from all walks of life-lawyers, doctors, 
civil engineers, mechanics, actors, 
icians, ministers of the Gospel, the fa©- 
tory employee, the humble laborer, 
etc. These men, feeling that the time 
had come for them to

THE HONOR ROLL
Mr. and Mrs. J. Loran Franklyn 

have returned home afief an extended 
visit in the west.

Mrs. Grant, wife of Lieut Governor 
Grant, and Miss Grant have been guests 
at Acadia Villa the past week.

Mrs. W. S._ Pineo of Middleton has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. L. B. 
Duncanson and other friends and re
latives here.

Miss Gladys Eldçrkin, who is train
ing as a nurse in Massachusetts 
spending her vacation at her home.

Advertiser Brick Block Another name from Wolfville is to renounce all
be added to the list of honored dead, selfish aims, left the commercial pur- 
The family of Private Robert Spicer, suits in which they had in many in- 
have received the sad news that he was, stances been engaged for years, and 
killed in action. He leaves a father and, taking up arms in the cause of human 
mother a young wife and many friends ' liberty, they are preparing to carry on 
who deeply mourn his death. I the fight which they who have gone

Died of Woande before so nobly, begun.
C. Ray, Margaretsville. And now we

Wounded

KentvilleMain St
Good Work—Satisfactorily done 

Prompt Delivery

*

* if
Lighting and Posiqj^a Specialty
Developing and ntsPrinflng 

Amateurs

St. Clair, Photographer
come to a different ex

pression of the Spirit of the Corps i 
There is an old adage that

fill the many requests to deliver those 
sermons elsewhere. is J- R

j Brcnton Eagles, Wolfville. 
L. H. Berry, Annapolis. 

jpVillUeia, 
of Wolfville .

runs thus;
“All work and no play makes Jack 

a dull boy,” and by changing the word 
Jack” to “Tommy," the saying applies 

Annapolis, formerly, wi,h particular force to the boys of 
the B. E. F.—We must have amuse 
ment, and in keeping with the 
munity idea of something for 
one, by everyone 
idea.

J
New York Maritime Reglâter:

While the United States coastwise laws 
have not beeia suspended, arrange
ments have been made under which 
Canadian vessels may trade between 
American ports. This is a war measure. 
The plan, which will increase lake 
vessels capacity on the American side, 
probably will be in operation the rest 
of the season. It is figured 12 or 15 
Canadian vessels can be placed in 
American coastwise trade part of the 
season, but boats of that class have 
some contracts and will carry grain as 
soon as the fall movement starts at the 
Canadian head of the lakes.

The Post Office Department is Issu
ing a post-card in commemoration ofthe 
50th anniversary of Confederation. The 
card nsed is the ordinary post-card, 
with an inset containing information of 
the varous provinces existing in 1867 
and now, and also statistical informa
tion in regard to the area, population, 
general development and Industry of 
the country since 1867. The Informa
tion supplied is of a .most Interesting 
character, and illustrates the rapid 
growth of Canada in a marked way. 
The department has also in contem
plation the Issuing of a commemora
tive 8-cent stamp, to consist of an en
graved reproduction of Harries paint
ing of "Father of Confederation." This 
stamp is now in courge of preparation 
end is expected to he issued on or 
•bout the first of August next.

Mrs. LaFlamme of New York and 
Miss Irene La Flamme are spending the)“ 
summer with Mrs. George Fitch mother | ' 
of the former.

Mrs. Hunt, wife of Dr. Hunt, Hall- 
far is spending the summer in town. I

IMl

JULY WEDDINGS i

;G. H. Little, Margaret ville.‘
A. E. Lockwood, Port-Williams.
R. K. Minniss, Morden.

Mr. J. A. Gates Mn. Gates and h. Harper. Port Williams.-' 
daughter Gretchen came to Wolfrille w. E. Hard, Melanaoo. 
in an auto last week and went through d. O. Hayes, Berwick.
Cornwallis to the Look Off. H. C. Welsh, Gaapereau Mountain

erery- 
we get the ConcertAre your plans made for a 

July Wedding ? If so, you 
can get

Wedding Invitations, 
Wedding Announcements 
At Home Cards 

Calling Cards

All printed in the latest 
styles and correct forms

« v
Thla brings ua to the central theme: 

A potent caie of “Esprit de Corps" 
was discovered In the B. B. P. Unit.J 
It was decided to employ this "Spirit* 
In a play. Perpend—A Concert Sup
erior will be presented by the boys 
of the 3.B P. at the Pastime Theatre 

Charles Lockwood, Deep sympathy Is felt for those who on July 26, 1917. This concert will be 
Port Williams, have received official mourn the loss of Pie. Major Hudgins under he patronage of the Camp Corn- 
notice that their son Private Albert B. —ho was killed in action June 27. mandant and Staff. There are 18 oriff-
Lockwood of the 112th Battalion baa He leaves a host of friends to whom Inal acts on the programme, ranging 
been wounded — gunshot wound In H seems impossible that he cannot be all the way from Grand Opera to a 

coming back Boxing Exhibition; and Including
j While cutting in the woods last week Comic Songs, Monologues, Violin Solon 

of Middleton are spending their vaca- Mr Meisor Barbidge had the mis- a Song Revue by a quartette of voices 
tion at Port Williams and are calling fortune to meet with a bed accident. , that it would he well nigh impossible 

In some way a stick falling acmes the •» assemble under any other clrenm-
Rev. H. P. Adams, who was pastor 'h‘* *” “4 «“'•<••>••• «~min,

of the Zion Baptist chnroh. Psrode i ™t‘red *“'k f""” “« ,kMllder *7“ ComJ*’ P1*rlet. entitled. ~Wh« 
.treat. Severn! yew. .go, and who is i “*d' “d the b*ck. b°n* I"e d“c*"* ?**” "*J"r “* <■ rnsronUM
now maiding In New London, Conn, I °™d ‘‘T*!"7 fl" •lltehM,,° ""«*■“«* ““ °» *">■«* ""
arrive in Yarmouth yesierrtay morning '-'d« *»dootaide. j contracted, .„d lo send you home patt-

Mr*. A. A. McNeil spent Sunday In >ng yourself on the back; n fact, you 
Wolfville guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank j will kick the dishes off the table the 
Barteaux. (next morning thinking how funny It

Mu. Rowland and Mrs. Sherwood, was. There are many more acts, each 
of Norton N. B. spent the week end a* food as the other, and 
in Halifax, guests of Prof, and Mrs.
Rowland.

J

Miss Wisdom of Halifax and Mr. W. 
Kinnney of Clarks Harbor, manager of 
the Royal Bank branch were visiting 
Mrs. Kenney last week.

Mr. and Mrs.

MILLVILLE * VICINITY. tf:

July 18k 1817.

*1

ADVERTISES OFFICE head, etc. Particulars later.
Rev. W. R. Turner and Mrs. Turner I ' î

1FOR BALE

1 spring wajbn, good as new, h seels; 
1 road wagon, 1 sleigh, 1 good milch 
abort horn cow, 1 mare with foal, 1 good 
all purpose work horse. J. B. Thomson, 
at Maltby Farm, Atlaata, Slags Cm o81x

on friends in the vicinity.
H

4and proceeded for Wolfville to spend
% few days. He will also visit oth;. 
parts of the Province.. YarmçothNOTICE

which le well worth the price ôf admit! :Miss Lillian Taylor has been 
at Halifax visiting for a fort
night, returned home.

The concert on Friday evening 
was largely attended and the 
music of the 246th, Band much 
appreciated.

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson, who 
has been vie ting her son Wal
lace I Hutchinson in Denver, has 
returned to Wolfville. She was 
for tnanv rears the efficient op
erator at the Wolfville Tele- 
phehc Exchange.

A great itock getter has come to the 
Valley, for the
CLYDE, "SCOTTY BALDWIN," WL 
will moke the_______________

I3**^IMth.thyQmhridae Glee Club 1. nr-

M ***f" about 9.10. Any one who would earn
0------ OUTWIT SdWU. |Q h.„ y* prognn, m the evening

wHl-be-tfolMmia.

run BUD 't M I If yon want to be amused, or if you 
are Interested in the “Eaplrit de Corps? 
and desire to see how this spirit manjl 

It is agreed upon by most mill- fests Itself, go to the Pastime Theatre 
tary authorities that the wonderful on Thursday evening. And , should 
success of the various Napoleonic cam- you enter into the spirit of the occasion 
paigns lay not so much in the brilliant and put yourself In harmony with the 
leadership of Napoleon as in the great surrounding atmosphere^ the benefit 
unity of spirit of the action which h* derived from the evening’s eotertaln- 
Napoleen, so aptly named the "Esprit ment would be immeasurable to 
de Corps." , not to mention the fact that you would

No orgaiilsaloii, he It mOilaiy. social become a part of the great "Esplrit da 
| or commercial, can ever hepe to attain J Corps."

iGLEE CLUB REUNION ■ESPRIT DE CORPS”between KZNT- JtEveryone who had any connection
i •
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iKings County Honor Roll Professional Card
RayB. Mulloney

DENTIST
CADY LIEF7UV

Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed In action, July, 1916

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hlltz 
son of B. Hlltz, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3, 1916
Synopsis ofWebrier St,m TOO AM Wt, N. ,S

Rheamatlsm, Neuralgia, Selatlea

or pain of any kfod get a bottle of Rad way's Ready Relief | follow I 
the dlreotlone you mid with the bottle I
and yon will eeeare Instant relief J
pain—a record of more than mÆWk

LamDr. F L COMSTOCKJ. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Hied of Illness, Overseas, Oct.’16

rpHE sole I 
I male over 

stead a qn 
Dominion land 
wan or Alberta 
in person at tbs 
or sub-Agency 
proxy may be 
Lands Agency 
certain conditio 

Duties—Six i 
cultivation of t! 
years. A horn 
aine miles of hi 
■at least 80 acrl 
A habitable hou 
residence is pel 

In certain d 
good standing 
section alongsii 
$3.00 per acre. 

Duties—Six i 
, of three yeaxs 
patent; also 5< 
Pre-emption p 
soon as homes 
conditions.

A settler wh< 
stead right ma; 
eiead in certa 

Duties-

Enoch James Graduate of; Tuft'. College oti Medic» 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block,' over*Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK. N. 8.
j 9 to 12.30 a. m.
C 1.10 to s p. m

Roscoe ti Roscoe
Insurance Agents

KEHTVIUE, N. I.
Commercial bnion Assurance Co. Ltd 

TV Home Iusurancc Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd.

inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

Won D.S.O------- Formerly of
Kentville 

Killed in action
9

FIFTY YEARS
a» a aura cure foy Sore Threat, Rbeyea- 
torn, Nedralgla, dtoy Sore Thraal, Cotda, 

Grip end Ptieaeineli.
A POSITIVE CURB I

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, '16.
It ■

Ornca Hours iHarold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentville.
Killed In action, Dec 20, 1916

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed In action June 2 1916

fSftîÆ'ïïïœS
rheamatlsm for more than eli 
ooold not raise my ttsndstomy: 
take off-my ehirt-Before f 1

!
finished

Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfvllle. Moved to 

Calgarÿ. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German prls- 
June 8th, 1916

s; Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed in action, April 19, '16

.1
roe eaCa by all uiiuaaiiT». 
RADWAY * CO., Ltd., 

■entiaal. Policies issued
Glen Ells

son of AM. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed in action, October, 1916| FIVE HUNDRED PERSONS REPORTED 

.. KILLED AND WOUNDED DUR- 

. .INC. RECENT DISORDED.

THE EMPIRE’S EFFORT. SHAFFNER A OUTHIT
Bàsbistkrs Solicitors, Notabîib,

Issoamoe Aonre

Pvt. Howard A. West 
son of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
jany 23rd. 1916,

Clyde Fielding.
grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 

Wolfvllle
Killed In action, Oct. 1,1916

(From the Toronto Globe.)
Lord Northcliffe, speaking in kis 

new official role as head of the British 
Business Commission in the United ’ ment controls the city today as com- 
States, tells the Overseas Club of New pletely as the Bolsheviki appeared to 
York that the British Empire has 2,200,- control it yesterday.
000 soldiers in France and Belgium.
Of these probably about 1,900,000 are 
from the British Isles. There are patch from Petrograd says the num- 
Bnitish armies also m Greece, Mac»- her of killed or wounded in the two 
dona, Mesopotamia, Palestine, Egypt, days of disorder there is estimated at 
and east Africa. The United Kingdom 500.

W. P. ShaffherPETROGRAD, July 19—TheGovem- tFrank Outbit 
Kentville, N. S. out of three yel 

erect a house w 
The acres ot 

redaction in cl 
to any land. I 
toted tor cultit

Main
tW. DANA FITCH 

Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed in action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTfcAUX.............
son of Willeby Bart eaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

FREDERICK A. MISTERS
Barri»ter and Solicitor

Lieut F. C. Mellor 
Son ot T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed in action July let, 1916.LONDON, July 19—A Reuter des-

AbsAfoti Ik lafoFn, life xWjAcc
iat Instruct Ciwpu) l 

diet Patio's BuUaf.
HARRY B. MAHAR 

son of Wesley Mahar, Kentvi" 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917

w. i
Deputy of th<leffirfle.

must be maintaining today in active 
service on land and sea at least 2,500,00 
men, perhaps 3300,000 not including 
the enormous reserves at home. The 
contributions of the selfgoverning 
British Dominions and colonies are 
tabulated * follows, the first column 
showing the estimated population in 
1914 (excluding -native races), and the 
second column the total enlistments 
np to February 1,1917:
Canada 
Australia,
New Zealand.
South Africa ..............1,275,000
New foundland.

For the purpose of comparison the 
number of men sent overseas, or act
ually engaged .in fighting, is more in
forming, especially in view of the fact

WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 

Killed In action June 1917
B-WEBSTER K-C-

S-mto^Mçhr Wav,

Hsttj ts less egRcrI Estate

PETROGRAD, July 19 — Russian 
troops have agai$ been driven into 
the Galician villiage of Novica, south 
of Kalusz, and now occupy the east
ern end of that place.

The text of the statement reads:
“Western front: As the result of a 

night attack our detachments occup
ied the village of Novica, to the south 
of Kalusz, but suffering great losses 
in this operation, withdrew to the 

eastern end of the village’ Two enemy 
attacks on the above mentioned detach
ments were repulsed by our fire.

“In the engagement near Novica on 
Tuesday we captured three machine 
guns, eight officers and 220,men.

“Roumanian front : Fusilades have 
occurred.

“Caucasus front: Our scouts attack
ed three Turkish cartels ten miles 
south of Petrakale, seized prisoners 
and burned the bridge across the River 
Karshut-Zarasi."

Carey Tapper
son Herbert Tapper, Scotta Bay 
Killed lu actiou, June, 1916

Fei
PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 

Son of Mr and Mrs. G Forris, Wolfvllle 
Killed in action June, 1917

It is hard 
farmers realia 
possibility bf 
get what coni 
will require th 
less it is an i 
wise farmer v 
tilizer soon. I 
ing you may i 
As even now, 
what you wai 
bad we have 
of Basic Slaj

Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Widntr a4 PWi Nod Beer 

t* Cwrt Bwe, fahrille
Canning thé last Friday ana 

Saturday of each month in Dr.

PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons, 

Medford, Killed in action June 9, *17
Harry B. Dickey 

son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 
Killed In action June 16, 1916

In
8,000,000 391,600
4,900,000 350,000

. 1,100,000 75,000
70,000 

.250,000 3,300

1
PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 

Son of Thomas Kennedy, Walbrook. 
Drowned at Halifax, July 1917.

Tekplw, Mte M0; Redfaati

A If. at*. C. D. 6.
Gradual' of Baeton Dents! College

L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, PL Williams 
Died In training, Kentville Feb

ruary 2,1916. H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chai A. Jordan, Newtunvillc, 

Killed in action June "16, 'll.

c. 0. c
1r-Sapper Preston Illsley 

Berwick, N, 8.
Killed In action April 11, 1916.

that 70,000 enlisted men were dis- Our ItDunlft Brut Stiro 
Tilforalfr* ;

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
Graduate „| Maiylaad

Office tier Royal Bank BnlkHe* 
OOct boon from 9 a m. to 5 p. m 

Childen . Teeth a specialty 
A"Z 3, >904

charged in Canada. The first column 
below shows the toal expeditionary 

forces despatches up to February 1, 
1917, an4.|*e second column the streng
th of thq, forces at the front: i

> r NonCLYDE A RAFUSE 
of Berwick, N. S.

Killed in action, Dec. 22, 16.Norman H. Gould 
son Ephrlam Gould, Harbor- 

vllle. Died In training, 
Kentville, Feb 2,1916

t Ï in Nictaux 
and Abe

SGT. LLOYD A. DORMAN 
Son of Burpee Dorman. Margaretville 

Killed in action Jan. 18, ’16
284,000 4 Div.
300,00 6 Div.
-.654» 1 Div.

CANADIAN TRADE IN JUNE
WAS EXCELLENT.

•-1* V-
Australia
New Zealand.
South Africa ----60,000
Newfoundland

Shows an Ineeraee of Fifty-One
Millions Over That of Jane, 1917.

OemCarl Alcorn
son of A. S„ Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed In action, Aug. 1916 t

IFLOUR CONSUMPTIONa, toe 1 Bait.
* One brigade in Europe nd the re

mainder 4» Africa.
Thfese figures cover only land farces 

As for the naval service, Canada’s 
showing does, not equal Ausralia’s 
or New _Zealand's nor, in proportion 
to population, that of Newfoundland 
Nor has the comparison of land str
ength changed in Canada’s force since 
February, in a period of low recruit
ing Up-tp February 1 last Canada’s 
war expenditure had been $600,000,000; 
Australia's $600,000,000; New Zealand’s 
$112,000,000, and Sooth Africa’s $130,- 
•00,000 The daugther British States 
have done magnificently, tot they are 
not content to rest on past achieve
ments. AJU are bracing themselves for 
new exertions. The record of her sister 
Dominions should be an incentive to 
Canada, as the most important member 
of the family, to put forth full str
ength.

TEN PER CENT, LESS lettering,OTTAWA, Ont., July 19—Canadian 
in June again refected the national 
prosperity. There was an increase of 
fifty one millions compared with the 
corresponding month. The total was 
4213,800,908 as against $162,035, 400 a

Domestic exports amounted to $116,- 
285341 and imports $9,515,067 Foreign 
exports to the value of $3,726374 pass
ed through Canada.

For the three month of the fiscal 
year ended with Juné the aggregate 
trade was $622,407,781 compared with 
$131.626,215 a year ago

Agricultural produce and manufact
ures increased in June while product 
of mines, forests, fisheries and anim
ais decreased, Agricultural exports in
creased from $38,744327 in June 1916 
to $57,869,423 last month and man
ufactures from $32352,447 to 32,021- 
170, June imports amounted to $97,515r 
067, of which $51,741325 was dutiable 
067, of which $31,761325 was dutiable 
and $45,753,242. Imports Increased by 
thirty one militons over June last and 
by $105,000,002 over the three months 
of the fiscal year compared with the 
corresponding period.

*ttFor Sale or to LetWASHINGTON, Joly 19-A decrease 
of ten per cent n the consumption of 
flour in England in June is the claim 
made by the National war savings 

committee as a*result

FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Sob, Rn. ir W. Porter, Wolf Till. 

Died from wounds April, 1917 A.In order to close the estate of the 
l»te E P. WOOD, Prit liOnas, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered' for sale 

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the rertiâWffefîn tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and at this 
stage in onr history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good1. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. A

Ken!of the “eat leak
bread” campaign inaugurated to 
serve food, according to a report re
ceived by Herbert C. Hoover today. 
This saving, it is stated, is in 
of all expectations. The success of the

CAPT. JOHN K. SWANSON 
Sob, George Swanson, Kentville 

Died from wounds April 13, 1917

1

Far
LOOl

VERNON A. GRIERSON

N.uJj.r:1 ::

* /»._» 'xt- „ ' * I M,rch tlM “Tin* TO but two per cent
* LJapt. Henry H. Pineo ... and in April four per cent, as against 
son Of W. W. Pineo, Watervllle, percent for June. The committee 
Killed In actlbn, July 21, 1916. | *ny* that it expect, an even greater in-
-------------------- j crease in the future and gives much

I °f the credit to th. intelligent cooper- 
son of W. A. Swift, Watervllle “llon ot ’"’■“c* *■» lh=>r home.

Killed In France, July t, 16

«W
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F.CkNE!

Otis Swift
to

C. A.CAI ILL, Agent 
Port Wtttiem»ILS. GOVT. HAS BERN INVlflS"

WASHINGTON, July IP—The United 
States has been officially Invited by 
the Allied Governments to participate 
in : the Inter-Allied eonfrrcace to be 
held In Peris some time this month, 
hot has decided that for the present 
it will not he aeeeesary to tale part 
I» shch meetings not directly effecting 
this tonntry's part In the war. It was 
officially explained at the State' De
partment that while this 
followed et present, II was not to ha 
taken as an Indication 61 
policy.

VGreat as has been the efforts of 
overseas British countries, the mother 
country’s have been greater still. 
There is a challenge, too ia the un
examples sacrifices of Franc With a 

population less than 40,0$030p «he 
has mobilized from 6,000,000 ttt 7,000,- 
000 men since .the outbreak of the 

Of, fhese, 2300300 have been

Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 
son of FV H. Hutdiinson in 

Kentville
Died of wounds, February 1917

Lieut Vere K Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar Killed In actloiL A^B, *916.

Ralph Schofield^ 
son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed in action June, 1916

i-w

For Sale
Part of the Seal #et«t»'ot tie Ute

HOWARD eucm ■ She

needy : Forty-6ve aero of orch- 
ATtJnnd woodland (known an the 
Coleman Property) sltiatcd on 
Brooklyn Street, Kingn'Co., about

EEEfâlsE
Eÿ'fSïEïiEiE
of the a66*»a«td dfopert*: This 
property willl* sbMT eheap m order 
to Kttic np the estate. Fob fcrthcr

’***'**4

kiUed or pmpantontiy disabled.
France is jjow calling up .ki» boys, her 
last resource ^sheer exhaustion. British, 
too, is supynopiug hur remaining men 
of miUUqr: age fo the ranks ko rare 
France, and with France the 
liberty and democracy. : it i»-Canada’s can,P*‘*n was ie»ued tonight, showing- 
cause as much as theirs, and Canada considerable British advance.

report reads:

BRITISH FORCES IN MESOPOTAMIA 
ADVANCE

ifi
The meet Pi

InLONDON, July 19—An official re
port relating to the Mesopotamian ■ permanent

Roy B. Refuse 
•on Fred Refuse, Kentville. 

Killed In notion June 7.1916.

William Arthur Blderitin"

H. EThe
CROPS OF POTATOES

Enquiry frwm U. S.-What I, the 
greatest yield of potatoes obtained at 
the Canadian Experimental Ferme» 

An».--In the Maritime Provinces 
«rope of 5M and more Ingfiel, per acre 
are occe.ionaly grdWn Tn Ohtkrio end 
Quebec from too t* 806 ,* good vleld. 
And not meny'ief thtiitf' The largest
ylH0 per Mr, obtained ,t fl,. Central 
Experimental Farm, OtUwa, wa. 7» 
bushels per acre, but this 
ed from a «mall plot.

».,

smust continue to to worthy of h. The L
Cornwallis St-,

“On July 3A one «f our aolwmns en
gaged a Turkiftb force in the directionMAJOR J« L. RALSTON

8U6HTLY WOUNDED of Remadie^ 4to Bddhmles After 
i , • /'a abort action, in which considerable

Major J. L. Ralston, of Halfax, has loss was inBioted on the Yuriis, a fur- 
been wounded in actipto His name ap- 1 ther
peared in the casualty list issued at Ot- owing to the -extrome beat 
tawa last wkek. Mrs., Ralston, ha* insult of these operations we have been 
also received a cable from the Record# «ble to advance about twelve nrtlea up 
Office stating that Major Ralston tod the Euphrates 4n. tto'lrat tee -days' *' 
been sUghtly wounded In the inn, 
but was still ou duty.

«on of J. A. Elderkin, Wplfrllle 
Killed In Action, June, 1916. MAID WANT 

Work; Good W< 
able girls only 
■es 9K WolM

advance wee broken «« by us Sergt V llllam O. Parker

Co. Serai MaJ. H. L. McGafty, 
Killed in action. Sept. 14,

New Ross Road

f
Th America!) St earner 'Kati-

te«“' ■
are missing. The vessel and 
cargo were valued at $5,000,000

FURNISHED 1 
to Mis. A. L. GMby submarine off 

of the crew of 60 ▼ilia
was astimat-• Kmi Miaard’a Liniment la the bee*

:
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ment of Agriculture at Ottawa.

THE EXPERIMENTAL FARMS REPORT NOTES ON MISCELLANEOUS PESTS BROOKLYN CORNER 
Miss Logan of the Sanilorium staff 

and her brothers lately Professors in 
Perdue and Depaw Universities, Ind., 
who are now taking a lieutenants 
coarse at Aldershot for overseas ser
vice, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Bligh on Sabbath last.

Miss Lila Rockwell who has been 
teaching at Edmonton returned home 
on the 11th inst. She was aecompanied 
by her sister Gladys and little nephew 
Jack who joined at Quebec. \

Miss Margaret Collins nurse* at the 
Provincial Sanatorium, who has been 
sending part of her vacation at her 
home, is now in Halifax visiting her 
sister Mrs. Boutilier.
Mrs. H. Logan is spending the sum

mer with her sister Mrs. Bligh.
The little children of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. B. B. Rockwell are suffering from 
whooping cough.

Mrs. D. H. Eaton, of Kentville, was 
spending a few days last week with 
Mrs. E. C. Bligh.

«%Card By W. H. Brittain and G. E. Sanders 
(Written at the request of the United 

Fruit Co’s.)

The first volume of the Experimental 
Farms Report for the year ending 
March 31, 1916, contains much in
formation of value to the farmers of 
Canada. At such a time as this when 
production means so much no farmer 
can afford to overlook such information

____ as this report contains when it is un-
rriHE sole bead of a family, oi any derstood that it is avisable for the 

I male over 18 years old, may home* , . .mead a quarter section of Available *skln* 11 «P-**™1* the work ac- 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saakatcbe- complished on the Central Farm at 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear Ottawa and the fifteen branch farms 
" P™? " the Dominion Land, Ague, and Mations distributed over Canada, 
or eub-Agency for the district Entry by v i 
proxy may be made at any Dominion I Volume 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,)
certain conditions. I of the work accomplished, also the re-«ÆWztLTts « i r‘s „of ^ Divir;of “7years. A homesteader may live within 1 F,eId Husbandry, and Animal Husband- 
oine miles of bis homestead on a farm of ry. Volume 2* not yet ready for dis- 

least 80 acres, on certain conditions tribution, will contain the reports of 
A habitable bouse is required except where the Divi5ion8 of Horticulture, Cereals, 
residence is performed in the vicinity. ,, _ _ **,. *.„

In certain diatricle a homesteader in Bo“ny. Beea' For"8= Plants, Poultry, 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter Triiacco, Illustration Stations, and 
section alongside his homestead. Price Extension and Publicity.
*JZie'-Irtu,outh. residence in escb I „A” statement uppers in
of three yeaxs after earning homestead the reP°rt of the Director, which deals 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation j with the cost of growing certain crops. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as as follows ; Mangels : $1.55 a ton; en- 
condition,.001*916^ “ “rt"n | com, «1.45 a ton; oats 19 39

A settler who has exhausted 'his home- cents * bushel and hay $5.00 a ton. 
stead right may take expurchased home- | The system of farming represented in 
«’.ead in certain district Price $3.00 per these experiments is explained in the 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month- ■
out of three veer. . cultivate 50 .eras ,n "Port 11 '* al*° >how” as * result 
erect a house worth $300. i of seven year’s experiments that in

The acres ot cultivation is subject to j fertilising the soi’ a distinct advan- 
reduction in case of rough, shrubbery tage is shewn in the use of barnyard 
to any land. Live stock may be substi-1 manure alqne over commercial fer- 
tuted for cultivation under certain con- ' 
dirions

Programme of the Annual Meeting of 
the Nova Sdbtia Entomological 

Society to be Held at Truro,
2nd -Aug., 1917.

icy
THE ZEBRA CATERPILLAR

Synopile of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations.

It, N. ,S A black and yellow striped caterpil
lar appeared In the turnip patches last 
year, doing great damage. This cater
pillar, known as the Zebra caterpillar, 
was heavily parasitized last faU and 
it was thought that it would be of lit
tle importance this season. Unfortun
ately, however, it is now beginning to 
appear in a number of places feeding 
on a wide range of plants, including 
turnip, rose, apple, ash, etc. As the 
insect has two broods it is very pro
bable that a serious outbreak will de
velop this season.

As the caterpillars, on first hatch
ing, food in groups or bunches it will 
pay to send a boy over field at this time 
and when the second brood appears to 
pick off the infested leaves. If too late 
for this the turnip plants should be 
dusted with ansenate of lime, or Paris 
green diluted with lime i-s for potato 
beetles. Do not fait Co watch for this 
pest. There is every indication that 
it will prove serious.

11 a.m.—Assembly Hall, Normal
College.ot BUSINESS MEETING

1— Report of Secretary.
2— Financial Statement.

3—Appointment of Committee on
nominations

ifi Medic»

raWileoo‘» 9

5. 2.30 p.m. Science Building, Agricul
tural College.1 contains the report of the 

on Director, which is a general review READING OF PAPERS
Report of the Committee on nomin

ations.
Field Observations in Collecting Lop- 

idoptera.—L. A. De Wolfe.
Life histories of Some Common Ap- 

hide—W. H. Brittain.
Some Advantages of Studying, the 

Pupal Stage—Miss E. Mosher.
The Work of the Dominion Entomol

ogical Laboratory—G. E. Sanders.
Notes on Crambids—E. C. Allen.
General piscussiou, notes and pues-

7JO p.m.
College.

Presidential Address—E. C. Allen.
The Introduction of the Parasites of 

the Gypsy and Brown ta il moths and 
Their Colonization in Canada—L. S. 
McLaine. •

Note—This is a provincial program 
and Subject to change. In addition to 
the papers given, Dr. A. H. McKay, 
Supt. of Education, and Mr. Harry 
Piers, Curator of the Provincial Mus
eum are expected to be present and 
will address the members. Come pre
pared to pay your subscription of $1.00 
per year, which entitles members to 
the Annual Report of the Society and 
of the Ontario Entomological Society, 
.also provincial and Domfciion reports.

Why take the trouble to dispose of 
your eggs in small quantities. We can 
handle them for you in any quantity 
every week. Will pay the best market

.. Supplies, Limited, KentrlHe

•oe
ta
e Co. Ltd

Ltd.
spection 
mce to

This is to certify that fourteen 
got the cords of myyears ago 

left wrist nearly severed, and was 
for about nine months that I had 
no use of my hand, and tried other 
Liniments, also doctors, and was 
receiving no benefit. By a persua
sion from a friend I got MINARD’S 
LINIMENT and used one bottle 
which completely cured me and 
have been using MINARD’S LINI- 
ment in my family ever since and 
find it the same as when I first 
used it, and would never be with-

IT
Assembly Hall, Normal

The Potato and Corn Stalk Borer.

A pinkish caterpillar with a brown 
or reddish brown head has been very 
much in evidence this season boring in 
evidence this season boring in the 

stalks of potatoes, corn, rhubarb, etc. 
Our studies on this insect show that it 
deposits its eggs on couch grass or 
other woods growing in the garden in 
the latter part of Augest and Septem
ber. The caterpillar appears the next 
June, bores its way into the stalks of 
docks, horsetails and various cultivat
ed plants, and there feeds until full 
grown, when it enters the ground and 
transforms to a pupa. It remains in 
this state for about three weeks, fin
ally emerging as a brown colored moth, 
that deposits the eggs for the next 
years' brood.

From the habits of the insect it is 
obvious that it cannot be attacked by 
any insecticide when inside stalk. In a 
perennial plantation, such as rhub
arb, clean cultivation should be prac
ticed during Aug. and Sept, to force 
the insect to go elsewhere to deposit 
its eggs. The bad outbreaks in gar
dens are due to planting on land that 
was allowed to grow up in weeds the 
previous season, giving the insects an 
opportunity to develop and deposit 

thair eggs. When it is intended to 
plant a piece of ground to garden crops 
the next year evèry effort should be 
'made to destroy plants that would be 
likely to harbor the insect, by careful 
plowing, cultivation, etc. As an added 
precaution, plants infested this season 
should be gathered and burned when 
thOT^iterpillars are still inside the 
stalk.
The Fall Webworm.

A white moth is now appearing in 
large numbers laying flat greenish 
masses of eggs upon the leaves of apple 
and other plants. From these will 
soon hatch a hairy grey caterpillar 
that will spin an ugly web, over the 
tree, beneath which shelter it will 
feed upon the leaves, gradually ex
tending its field of operations until I 
the whole tree may be involved. Ap
ple growers should keep a sharp watch 
for this pest and immediately they are 
noticed the webs should be cut off and 
burned, otherwise a great deal of harm 
wall be done.

t
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tilizer alone The experiments suggest 
alone. The experiments suggest the 
possibility of combining the two pro
fitably when barnyard manure is scarce 
or high priced. Referring to new strains 
of grain being produced it is stated 
that hullless and beardsless barleys are 
receiving close attention with the pro

ll is hard to make most of the 'mise of some exceptional results, 
farmers realize that there is a great,Eerlier and more productive varieties 
possibility Of them not being able to are bein« 80u«h‘ for* while new strain 
get what commercial fertilizer they °* o®18* P*®8» bean8» buckwheat and 
will require this spring. But never the flax» are beng tested. These are but 
less it is an absolute fact and the examples of the character of the ip- 
wise farmer will take home his fer- formation contained in the 698 pages 
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr- ' of this first volume that can be receiv
ing you may not be able to get any. |ed* without cost, on application to the 
As even now it is very hard to ge ■ 
what you want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
€. 0. COOK A SON.

WaterriBe

udJAec

Keatrik-
W. W. CORBY, C.M. G., 

Deputy of tbeMinister of the Interior
ISAAC E. MANN, 

Metapedia, P Q.

Fertilizer August 31st, 1908.I,

if C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER

PARKER & SAWYERiptoll
ta few

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produoc

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Pars Bought 

at Market Prices
604 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N. S.
Consignments Solicited

lay ana 
in Dr.

Nan 41

Will Women Volunteer ?■ S.

Collet*
IMS * I monuments They mayServe, if they wish, in 

the Last Line of Trenches — ifeOnly Grand Prize[well i, in Nictaux, New Brunwick 
and Aberdeen Granite. The Tilled Fields <

iven
• V.!

5 P- Cemetery Work Thousands of the men who used to do the farm work in Nova 
Scotia are now fighting overseas. Their places must be filled. 
Yet the required number of men is not forth-coming. There are 

more jobs than there are men available.

at tieI
Pacificlettering, EteM Promptly 

Attended to wai irantedH> WtP

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONALro* ___,
Superiority 
This new creation answers wild 
final authority all kinds of puzzling 
questions such as “How is Przemyil 
pronounced?*' “Where is Flan- 
dent ” “What is a continuant roy- 
aatV* “What is a howitzert11 “What 
is white eoalf” “How ia et<tf pro
nounced?" and thousands of others, 
■ere than 400,000 Vocabulary Terns. 
3MM MraoM Sigecte. 1LM0 
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 Bo* SSeürZTOO Fages. The only diction- 

with the divided pasa-asfrshoaf

!

Let Therefore Women are Asked 
to Volunteer for this WorkA. A. Bottlerof the

res of 
58 of 
tillage 
stock 
t this 
mixes 
ess it

t? S!
lew to 
red at

KenUille We want the names and address of all women in this Province who 
are able to engage in a healthful open-air occupation. Appli
cants should state the date they can begin work and length of time 
they can spend on the farm. Wages according to ability, will be 
paid. We believe that the women of Nova Scotia will respond 
to the call of the land as promptly and as efficiently as did their 

sisters in the countries of onr allies.

1 of Educational Merit

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance m haying ma
chinery before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3%, 4, 4%. 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping I 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a ho 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited 
vators and weed era. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. Gv NEWCOMBE & SON 
Sheffield Mills

i APflY AT ONCE TO either W. E. PORTER, Kentville; H. E. 
CALKIN, Wolfville; JOHN E. WOODWORTH, Berwick, 
Secretary FARM LABOR EXCHANGE, or to the SECRETARY 

of INDUSTRIES and IMMIGRATION, HALIFAX.
I Be-TUSSOCK MOTHS.

for 5*From present indications both spec
ies of tussock moths will be numer
ous in some localities. It is hoped that 
our spray calendar for this year and 
growers have heeded the warnings in 
have not neglected to add poison 
their last summer spray

gent KVt&îi

pwï« c.number of Culti-
CO-,STRAWBERRY PICKERS 

WANTED
to

POTATO BEETLES
wlate

The potato beetle infestation is very 
uneven this year, some localities having 
prospects for a bad outbreak, 
in others the insects are comparatively 
rare. In any case poison should be add
ed to the first spray with Bordeaux 
and to the second as well, if necessary. 
Arsenate of lime, arsenate of lead or 
arsenate of zinc may be used' with 
safety as substitutes for Paris green 
pnd all are effective if applied in time. 
Use arsenate of lead (paste) at the rate 
of 3 lbs to 40 gals, water, arsenate of 
lime 114 lbs and arsenate of zinc 1 lb 
to 40 gals. Those strengths are for 
the young grubs; If allowed to become 
over half grown, stronger mixtures arc

»whileorch- 
■ the If you require

The most Perfect Style, Fit end 
1 orhmanehlp

ïAll womeni Boys and girls In KINGS 
/ILL County who are willing to help the 

strawberry growers during the pick
ing season, are asked to send In their names 
at onoe to any of the following SECRETARIES 

OF FARM LABOR EXCHANGE : - 
W. E. PORTER, Kentville; H. E. CALKIN, 

Wolfville; JOHN E. WOODWORTH, Berwick,

or to the SECRETARY OF IN
DUSTRIES, 6 IMMIGRATION 

HALIFAX

r
ibout 
ation, 
it ion,
adow

TRY

H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor

Cornwallis SL Kentville, N S.

%
ollyn * PEN POINTS 

STAY SnOOH
■•UeedOetv In

Non-orrotlve taka 
Ask Year D«Bl«r 

besajft Ians Ca. Aatam.lt S
Maker, of the fame#

N. 0. SHOE POLISH

east
This
order
irthet MAID WANTED—New Heme; Light 

Work; Good Wages; No children. Cap
able girls only need apply. Address 
Box SN, Wolfville* sw 41

WANTED — Ten tons Prime Old 
Ray at $8 per ton. Address Be* STt, 
KmtrttU.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— Apply 
to Mis. A. L. Self ridge, Mela St, Kent-

ECati-
e off
>f 60 sw 81ville
and
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Mens

Mens Kh

Boys Khi 
Mens Kha

Boys Khal 
A full lint

A. E.
Our Itéré

Ask

001

We have the I 
of ICE COLD 

FANCY ICS

0* DUTCH HOOI 
and Cosy. Saril

Quick

M
For Service I

Kin

Mem

&8EC1 IS AT WAS WITH GERMANY 
' AND THE, ALLIES OF HUNS

OBITUARY
Mrs. James Dicker

! Alice, wife ef James Dickey, of Can
ady Creek, passed away on Thursday, 
July 12th, after a long tedious illness 
of tuberculosis. She was forty years 
of age; leaves a sorrowing family of 
four children, a husband, two sisters 
and a brother to mourn the loss of one 
who was very dear. The Rev. Thomas 
McFall conducted the funeral services. 
The remains were laid to rest by the 
side of her first husband, who prede
ceased here some seven years. Her 
brother, Mr. Roy Thomas, of New- 

j port, Hants Colnty, attended the fun- 
i eral, which took phase on Saturday.—

STILL LEADING
The Hamilton & Worcester
Mowing Machines

North End Grocery
^WASHINGTON, July 16—Uncertain- 

ty as to Greece’s statas in. the world 
sîàr was cleared away today with the 
receipt of official information that the 
Greek government not only has served 
relations with all four of the central 

wers, but is actually in a state' of 
r with them. *

Oranges per doz 
Bananas
Biscuits lb......... .
Chocolates .......
Mixed Candy lb.
Crape Juice......
All Syrups, Lime Juice
Post Tosters...............
Corn Flakes..............
Christies Biscuits lb.... 
Shredded Wheat .......

.40c, 50c,

...,15c. 20c, 30c, 5»c

............ 40c, 50c, 60c
25c, 30c

30cZ ,30c
.2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

Information has reached the state 
department that the 6reek minister In 
Paris has notified the ftfenc 
ment. Greece' considers']herself a full 
belligerent and will act accordingly. 
He said it was not necessary to issue 
a formal declaration af war as the 
government feels it is bound by the 
declarations previously issued at Salon- 
iki by Premier Venizelos, who too* 
with him to Athens all the responsi
bilities and commitments of tly tem
porary Saloniki government.

As a semi-belligerent Greece is ex- 
peçted to lose no, time in mobilising 
her war resources and joining effec
tively in the common allied operation 
in the Balkans. The strength of the 
Veniseloe army is placed at about 60,- 
000 and the remnants of the former 
regular army, while not over 30,000 
now hae at times beea mobilized to a 
total of 200,000 men and is capable of 
reaching 300,000 
provided.

,30ch govera-
.15c

AUTO DELIVERYREAD THE POINTS
Ex.Plenty of speed to eut the thickest grass.

FOOT LIFT
Strong, easy moving

R. A. NEAR YNettle Cohoon
Nettie, the youngest daughter of Rev. 

Dr. Atwood Cohoon died at her home
Getter Bars re-in-forced and cannot sag back. Cuts smoothly over 

uneven land, bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground 
Every mower, ie run and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. Wolfville on Tuesday last after several 

Every mower becked by our own reliable guarantee. — Easy Draft,
Well Balanced, Durable '

Kentville

NOTICEmonths of ilknees. She leaves besides 
her father two sisters Mrs. Jamas 
Floÿd of Roxbury, Mass, and Mrs Cros
by of Ottawa. She will be much missed 
by a large circle of friends.

| The funeral service, which was held 
on Thursday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. N. A. Harknoss, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Gates who offered prayer was large
ly attended. Mr .Harkness drew his 
central thoughts from the scripttule 

, lesson as is found in Jeremiah—“The 
I sun went down 'at noon," speaking 
very touchingly of departed. 
hymn chosen was “Nearer illy God to 

Thetv” *nd Mjes Wilson sang “No 
Night There."

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Frank B. Spurr and J. Leslie 
Beals as, SMJM * BEAU, at 
Aylesford, N. S., has been dis
solved. All Debts owing to said 
partnership are to be paid to Frank 
B. Spurr, atd all claims and liabili
ties against said partnership, have 
been assumed and will be paid by 
said Frank B. Spurr.

FRANK B. SPURR. 
Aylesford, N. &

The Worcester Rake
SIMPLE and STRONG

Braced at every point, Truss rod entire length.
heavy hay or scatterings.

Rakes green hay,

BE 11 EMBER — We carry a Complete 
Stock of Repairs if munitions are 

The regulars practically 
were demolished by the allies when 
former King Constantine held the or
ganization as a threat to the allies rear, 
but can quickly be called to the colors 
again.

The

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS Machiae Garni la Bouses

The front line is marked by rows 
of houses that have been pulled down 

itiil by their debris to the strength 
<$i thé cellars where the Germans 
shelter from the incessànR artilleiy 
dre directed aga^jhem. Wire — 
tanglemeete have been constructed 
around those houses so that etch is 
a self-contained strong point, with a 
subterranean exit in the rear for its
garrison . Provided with good __
chine gun emplacements houses so 
fortiffed prove a bard nut to crack, 
and there are now thousands of such 
houses in the Lens salient.
CANADIANS NEAR HEART OF LENS,

DIED

Stop at Kent Lodge
when visiting Wolfville 
and have Afternoon Tea 

Lawn Refreshments 
Served.

At Seattle, Wash., on Monday, June 
18th, of diabetic A Kaon A . West, aged 
36 years, son of Mrs. Margaret and the 
late Mr. George W. West, of Ayesfprd.

At Morristown* on Wednesday, July 
Uth, Mr. Owles W. Stark, aged 74

Mens Oxfords and Ladies Pumps
tFor ISi il

5 ' * V

Concrete Brick 
Concrete Pipes

Gravel for Concrete 
Piaster Sand

Car Load or Wagon Load

Ladles Pumps. Paltner, aged six weeks.
At Somereet on Tneeday, July 17th 

Herman, son of Mrs. Eliza and the 
late Mr. Isaac W. Iforôn.

THINK OF IT—$4.00 will buy the Best 
Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

Daly vm Yards From Centre ef City
At the homwof the groom'a father, 

Aylesford, by theRev w. Ryan, Jos
eph E. Lata and Mbs Marion Babbitt, 

I all of Aylesford.
At Wolfville June 36th, by the Rev. M. 

P. Freeman, Inez Maude, youqger 
J daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bryden, of Berwick West, and Merton 
Leigh Croft, of Greenfield, Kings Co.

I At Kentville, on Monday, July 3th, 
by the Rev. Father Donahue, Mr. Har
ry Matthews oÇ J)alhouiie East, Kings 
County, to Miss Theresa Alders of 
New Ross, LurieiAorg Coiyity. *

FLOUR ADVANCED 
(St. John Telegraph)

During the la* week the market 
» th* whole have not changed 

grcally remaining almost the 
they were for the previous week. It 
was emestly hoped that flour would 
keep on the decrease, bat instead of 
this there has been a marked advance 
in price. Manitoba flour has gone up 
fifty cents, while the prias of Ontario 
has increased almost a dollar. The fl* 
situation has remained stationary, as 
have also sugar and «aimed goods.

CANADIA N HEADQUARTERS IN 
FRANCE, via London, July 20 — Early 
this morning Canadian troops holding 
the front between Avion and Lens, 
in the flooded district, established a 
post well to the north of any hitherto 
occupied. There was little retaliation 
from the Sermans. The new post 
is only 1,500 yards from the heart of

-f Leu. i,
Worthy of a better cause. As our pa- 

pushed forward through the 
niass-of crumbling rubbish which 
markV the Site

CHAS. MCDONALD,
UeMow Seed,

Kentellle, S. I.FORD and OVERLAND 
SERVICE STATION

FULL LINE OF PARTS»* 1
Dance and Roller 

Skating
Tuesuday Night, July 24,
at Kentville Arena

trois

of one of France’s
greatest pre-war industrial 
ties, evidence is found

commun j.

everywhere 
that the enemy intends to hold the 
centre of the city until his 
come unendurable.

Recleamng of Magnetos and Storage Batteries, Steam 
Vulcanizing of Tubes and Tires, Acetylene Brazine 

and Welding. 6
AIL WORK CUARAWTEE0

Kentville Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor

losses he-

Skating 7.30 to 9.30 p. 
Dancing 9.30 to 11.00 

p. m. on the Big 
Skating Floor

Hiawatha Band will play 
for the Dancing.

Admission to Arena 26o
which includes Skating and 

Dancing;

in.
U. 8. Seaate Approves

Artatlea Programme For War

WASHINGTON, July 17—The ___
ale military committee, after <5 minut
ée' senion today, unanimously ordered 
a favorable report, without amendment 
of the *640,600,006 aviation progmmme 
bill, pasaed last Saturday by the houle.

Pleaaant Vieil to Cambridge 
On Saturday afternoon the Baptist 

Young Ladies Circle of Middleton we. 
entertained at the heme of Mr. and 
Mn J. Howe Cos of Cambridge. 
Canoeing on the lake was enjoyable 
and delicious refreshments served. The 
party went to Cambridge and beyond 
by the 2.42 train and after a delight
ful afternoon «pent with Mr and Mn. 
Coa returned by evenng express.

Try. McQuarrie’s
KENTVILLE

FOR ■msmaasam
Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

St. John Paper — A cargo ol 
•alt has arrived in port and 
there arc 22,000 bagg on board, 
it will probably abate any dang, 
er of a salt «hortage in the city, 
and enable the fishermen to car
ry ont their projects of increas
ing their output ol salt fiah. A 
large part of the cargo hag been 
taken over by Gandy & AUiaon 
and to being removed aa fact a« 
it ia loaded.

6. E. WALKER, 
Proprietor

Good fresh eggs ta what see went la 
targe or small quantities Best cswh 
prices can he obtained froxp Supplies 
Company, Limited, Kentville, NS.

WANTED—A Teacher at the Prov
incial Sa ni tori um to five lessons in 
short hand, for 1 hour each day. Ap
ply to F. H. Patterson, Vocational 03-

Sow

memorial service
AT MORRISTOWN

A memorial nervice for the bojfe who 
have fallen at the front; Irvine Bar- 
teaux. Dam Felch, Philip S Beals and 
Vernon Wilson, will be held at the 
thurch on Sunday, July 29th at 3 p m leer. Provincial Sanatoria*.

Gormans Driven back 
By Rueslano

Give us a trial
Tl* Morning Chronicle says: "Can- 

ada, is In this
Dr. B. C. Borden, Mr*. Borden and 

Misses Gladys and Elaine Borden of 
Sackville are spending their

Pctrograd, July 20th. — Dr- V8cation at ivonPort The Misses 
•patches gay that a moot intense ÎÎJ'L’T* * ,hort ,M1‘
artllery battle i. bei.g waged ZiJé ^. * "mmer “
on the Smorgon-kreve front.
Sever»] hundred German heavy 
gun* are said to be engaged.
The Germans sought to advance 
bat were driven back by the 
Russian fire, a crack Siberian 
corps bearing the brunt of the 
fighting It is said the Russia» 

t Auburn. |guns arc obtaining the mastery

for right and justice 
also for keeps If the country stops to 
fight out a bitter general election it will 
surely mean for keeps—keep the sol
diers unsupported at the front and keep 
the Frenchmen and slackers home to 
to run the country in the approved Law- 
ergne-Marcil-Laurier fashion.

Kingston Station of the1 Baptist and 
.Methodist circles held

One top buggy in good condition, ,e,tivel * w<ck ago and 
will be sold at a bargain if called h*ndsome 8nm fl<? 00 

for „ once. Appiy AHWrtlW „t
•ffloe. sxv h*e returned to her home at

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentville N. &, Bo* 275

-
W-NTED-A quantity of fretit eggs, 

ani good butter In print» qr laid down 
Cash price and particular, of delivery 
*n addressing, -Retail,- care Advertia- 
Offlce, Kentville.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One good all purpose 

mare, 6 years old sound and kind en», 
cellent worker and good driver weight 
1200 pounds. A so one good all pen- 
pose horse II years old, good worker 
and fine drived suitable for lady to 
drive. Apply to John Clark, Lower Cea- 

' ~ " ew 3i

a strawberry 
raised the

WANTED—2 or 8 Coopers for making 
potato barrels. Apply tôapple and

Melvin Brea, Canningu ■■*'*£* ■ ■
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